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JANUARY, 1905.

FIRST MONTH—THIRTY-ONE DAYS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M. W. Y.</th>
<th>SUNDAYS, &amp;c.</th>
<th>HIGH WATER</th>
<th>LOW WATER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEBRUARY, 1905.

SECOND MONTH—TWENTY-EIGHT DAYS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M. W. Y.</th>
<th>SUNDAYS, &amp;c.</th>
<th>HIGH WATER</th>
<th>LOW WATER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MARCH, 1905.

THIRD MONTH—THIRTY-ONE DAYS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M. W. Y.</th>
<th>SUNDAYS, &amp;c.</th>
<th>HIGH WATER</th>
<th>LOW WATER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APRIL, 1905.

FOURTH MONTH—THIRTY DAYS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M. W. Y.</th>
<th>SUNDAYS, &amp;c.</th>
<th>HIGH WATER</th>
<th>LOW WATER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAY, 1905.

FIFTH MONTH—THIRTY-ONE DAYS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M. W. Y.</th>
<th>SUNDAYS, &amp;c.</th>
<th>HIGH WATER</th>
<th>LOW WATER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JUNE, 1905.

SIXTH MONTH—THIRTY DAYS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M. W. Y.</th>
<th>SUNDAYS, &amp;c.</th>
<th>HIGH WATER</th>
<th>LOW WATER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ECLIPSES IN 1905.

Of the Sun, Two: Moon, Two.


The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.

The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.

The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.

The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.

The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.

The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.

The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.

The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.

The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.

The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.

The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.

The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.

The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.

The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.

The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.

The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.

The Moon rises at London at 2h 58m. 4o and sets at 4h 22m. 30.
### JULY, 1905.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M. W. Y.</th>
<th>SUNDAY, &amp;c.</th>
<th>High Water</th>
<th>Low Water</th>
<th>High Water</th>
<th>Low Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. S. 183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. S. 182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. S. 183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. S. 182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. S. 183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUGUST, 1905.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M. W. Y.</th>
<th>SUNDAY, &amp;c.</th>
<th>High Water</th>
<th>Low Water</th>
<th>High Water</th>
<th>Low Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. W. 184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. W. 183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. W. 184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. W. 183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. W. 184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEPTEMBER, 1905.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M. W. Y.</th>
<th>SUNDAY, &amp;c.</th>
<th>High Water</th>
<th>Low Water</th>
<th>High Water</th>
<th>Low Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. F. 185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. F. 184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. F. 185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. F. 184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. F. 185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OCTOBER, 1905.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M. W. Y.</th>
<th>SUNDAY, &amp;c.</th>
<th>High Water</th>
<th>Low Water</th>
<th>High Water</th>
<th>Low Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. S. 186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. S. 185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. S. 186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. S. 185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. S. 186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOVEMBER, 1905.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M. W. Y.</th>
<th>SUNDAY, &amp;c.</th>
<th>High Water</th>
<th>Low Water</th>
<th>High Water</th>
<th>Low Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. W. 187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. W. 186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. W. 187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. W. 186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. W. 187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DECEMBER, 1905.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M. W. Y.</th>
<th>SUNDAY, &amp;c.</th>
<th>High Water</th>
<th>Low Water</th>
<th>High Water</th>
<th>Low Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. F. 188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. F. 187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. F. 188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. F. 187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. F. 188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INDIAN GOVERNORS.

- Lord Amherst—Lord Amherst, G.C.L., G.C.E. (Re. 1860).
- Sir J. B. Fraser, C.G.M., C.G.E. (Re. 1860).
- Sir J. B. Fraser, C.G.M., C.G.E. (Re. 1860).

### TIDAL CONSTANTS.

**Note:** To find the approximate time of High Water at each of the following places for any day during 1905, add or subtract the time of High Water at London (Greenwich) in the side column in the Calendar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Borough</th>
<th></th>
<th>m.</th>
<th>n.</th>
<th>M.</th>
<th>W.</th>
<th>Y.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>04</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td></td>
<td>04</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadwell</td>
<td></td>
<td>04</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotherhithe</td>
<td></td>
<td>04</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td>04</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TIDAL CONSTANTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th></th>
<th>h.</th>
<th>m.</th>
<th>n.</th>
<th>M.</th>
<th>W.</th>
<th>Y.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hongkong</td>
<td></td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td></td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macao</td>
<td></td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagasaki</td>
<td></td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osaka</td>
<td></td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobe</td>
<td></td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokyo</td>
<td></td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokohama</td>
<td></td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagasaki</td>
<td></td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobe</td>
<td></td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokyo</td>
<td></td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokohama</td>
<td></td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Time of High Water at Calcutta and Singapore on January 1, 1905.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th></th>
<th>h.</th>
<th>m.</th>
<th>n.</th>
<th>M.</th>
<th>W.</th>
<th>Y.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calcutta</td>
<td></td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td></td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** High Water at Calcutta is given as the time at Calcutta is 6 h. ahead of GMT; and the time at Singapore is 1 h. ahead of GMT.
**GENERAL INFORMATION, &c.**

**THE ROYAL FAMILY.**

**STATE OF BIRTH AND AGE IN 1916.**

**Birth**

- King Edward VII: Nov. 9, 1841...
- Queen Alexandra: Dec. 14, 1844...
- Prince Albert, Duke of York: Dec. 21, 1848...
- Prince George, Duke of York: June 24, 1860...

**Marriage**

- King Edward VII and Queen Alexandra: May of 1863, both May 24, 1865.

**Children**

- Prince Edward Albert: June 15, 1865...
- Prince Charles Francis: April 9, 1866...
- Prince George: Nov. 25, 1866...
- Princess Victoria: March 18, 1868...
- Duke of Connaught: May 1, 1870...
- Princess Beatrice: April 14, 1876...

**THE BRITISH EMPIRE.**

**COLONIAL GOVERNORS.**

**AUSTRALASIA.**

- Victoria: Governor-General, Sir G. Strickland, K.C.M.G., C.B. (C.B., £2,000).
- Western Australia: Governor-General, Sir G. D. Bedford, G.C.B., G.C.M.G. (C.B., £6,000).

**AFRICA.**

- Transvaal: Governor-General, Sir H. A. Blake, C.M.G., M.S.O. (C.M.G., £4,000). 
- Orange Free State: Governor-General, Sir W. J. Galway, C.M.G., D.S.O. (C.M.G., £4,000). 
- Natal: Governor-General, Sir J. L. Denton, K.C.M.G. (C.M.G., £4,000). 
- North America: Governor-General, Sir L. A. Jette, K.C.M.G. (£1,000). 

**THE BRITISH EMPIRE—Continued.**

**ROCA SCOTIA—The Hon. A. G. Jones, (C.M.G., £10,000).**

**NEW BRUNSWICK—The Hon. J. B. Snowball, M.P. (C.M.G., £10,000).**

**BANFF—Sir H. D. McMillan, K.C.M.G. (£10,000).**

**BRITISH GUIANA—Sir F. M. Hodgson, K.C.M.G. (£2,000).**

**BARRACOA—Sir Gilbert T. Carter, K.C.M.G. (£2,000).**

**WINDWARD ISLANDS—**

- Grenada: Sir R. B. Llewellyn, K.C.M.G. (C.M.G., £1,000). 
- St. Vincent: E. J. Cameron, Esq. (C.M.G., £500). 
- St. Lucia: Sir G. McVie, K.C.M.G. (£1,000). 
- St. Christopher and Nevis: Sir T. Cox, C.M.G. (£1,000). 
- Antigua: Major Sir C. C. Kodriss, K.C.M.G. (£1,000). 
- Dominica: H. H. Bell, C.M.G. (£1,000). 
- Montserrat: Sir R. E. Watkins, C.M.G. (£1,000). 
- Virgin Islands: R. S. Earl, Esq. (C.M.G., £500). 

**MEDITERRANEAN.**


**EASTERN.**

- Egypt: Sir H. A. Blake, C.M.G. (£5,000). 
- Seychelles: Sir R. L. W. Davidson, C.M.G. (£1,200). 
- Straits Settlements: Sir John Anderson, K.C.M.G. (£1,000). 
- LLEWELLIN—W. H. E. Lothian, K.C.M.G. (£1,500). 

**MISCELLANEOUS.**

- Falkland Islands: W. L. Allardyce, C.M.G. (£1,000). 
- Jersey: Lieutenant-Governor—Major-General, W. B. Bradshaw, G.B. (C.B., £700). 
- Isle of Man: The Hon. Lord Raglan, G.C.M.G. (£1,000). 

**THE CALENDARS.**

**THE CALENDAR.**

- The Jewish is in accordance with the system arranged A.D. 358. The Calendar dates from the Creation, which is fixed as 3760 years and 3 months before the beginning of the Christian Era; the year is divided into 12 months. 
- The Moslemomad, or era of the Hijrah, dates from the day after Mahomet's flight from Mecca, which occurred on the night of July 15, 622 A.D. The months are lunar. 
- The Pashah year was derived from a combination of the Hijrah and Sunnah.
### TABLE OF EXCHANGE, No. 1—RUPEES INTO POUNDS STERLING.

For values of Rupees from 1st S.d. to 5th S.d.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rupees</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.d.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For values of Rupees from 1½ S.d. to 3½ S.d.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rupees</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.d.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For values of Rupees from 1¾ S.d. to 2¾ S.d.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rupees</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.d.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE OF EXCHANGE, No. 2—POUNDS STERLING INTO RUPEES.

For values of Rupees from 1s. 3d. to 1s. 13d.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sterling</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupees</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For values of Rupees from 1s. 14d. to 2s. 1d.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sterling</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupees</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For values of Rupees from 2s. 2d. to 3s. 2d.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sterling</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupees</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For values of Rupees from 3s. 3d. to 3s. 13d.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sterling</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupees</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Calendar is for Lankas. The month name is inserted in 1 sadi, only, so that when necessary it may be written in 1 badii. The Calendar figures are correct for Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, except when followed by the initial letter of the place; a capital letter signifies that the titli in the table is to be increased by 1, and a small letter that it is to be diminished by 1, to obtain the titli at the place indicated by the letter.
INDIAN STAMP DUTIES—cont’d.

Other than Will recording an adoption or conferring or purporting to confer Authority to adopt

Rs. A.

10 0

Land or Building in fee simple and no premium is paid, for less than 1 year, same as Bond for whole amount or for more than 2 years, same as Bond for average annual rent reserved; over 3 years, same as for consideration equal to amount of or value of the average annual rent reserved; for less than a year, same as Conveyance for amount equal to 10 years' rent; in perpetuity, same as Conveyance for consideration equal to one-fifth of rents paid in respect of first 50 years. Where there is premium and no rent, same as Conveyance for amount of premium; premium with rent, same as Conveyance for amount of premium; and same duty as Lease without premium.

Leases

Allotment of shares

Rs. A.

0 1

Credit

10 0

Memo of Association of Company and Companies amalgamated by Articles of Association

15 0

If not accompanied

40 0

Note or Memorandum on Sale of Goods or Stock, exceeding Rs. 20

2 0

Note of Protest by a Ship's master

2 0

Partnership—Where the capital has not exceeded Rs. 500

2 0

In any other case

10 0

Dissolution of

5 0

Per cent. on Insurance

(1) See—Where premium does not exceed rate of 2 per cent. per annum on an amount insured

0 3

In any other case for Rs. 1,000 or part thereof

0 2

(2) For time—For every Rs. 1,000 or part insured, not exceeding 6 months

0 0

Exceeding 6 months and not exceeding 12 months

0 4

Exceeding 12 months and not exceeding 18 months

0 6

Exceeding 18 months and not exceeding 24 months

0 8

Exceeding 24 months

1 0

For every Rs. 100 or part thereof, in excess of Rs. 1,000

2 0

Bank, Administration, Customs, Security or Mortgage Deed—For amount not exceeding Rs. 1,000, same duty as a Bond.

In any other case

5 0

Consolidation

5 0

Certificate or other Document relative to Shares

1 0

Corporate Power

1 0

Composition—Deed

10 0

Conveyance, not being a Transfer—Not exceeding Rs. 50

0 0

Exceeding Rs. 50, not exceeding Rs. 100

0 2

Exceeding Rs. 100, not exceeding Rs. 500

0 5

For every Rs. 100 or part thereof, in excess of Rs. 500

2 0

Copy of Extracts—If the original was not chargeable with duty, or if duty was charged which was chargeable does not exceed one Rupee

0 8

Copy of Notes or Directs—If the duty with which the original is chargeable does not exceed one Rupee

0 8

Delivery Order

1 0

Endorsement—High Court of Advocate or vakil

5 0

In the case of an Attorney

25 0

Indemnity

1 0

Appreciation

5 0

Devere

1 0

INDIAN STAMP DUTIES—cont’d.

Authorising more than 10 per cent. of the property

10 0

When given for consideration and authorising the Authority to sell any immovable property.

The same duty as a Conveyance for the amount of the consideration.

In any other case for such person authorised

10 0

Protest of Bill or Note

0 1

Proxy

0 1

Receipt for value, not exceeding Rs. 20

0 1

Shipping Order

0 1

Survivor of Lease—When duty with which Lease is chargeable does not exceed Rs. 10. The duty with which such Lease is chargeable.

In any other case

5 0

Transfer of Shares—One quarter of the stamp payable on a Conveyance for consideration equal to the value of the share.

Transfer of any Interest secured by a Bond, Mortgage-deed, or Policy of Insurance—In no case does not exceed Rs. 5. The duty with which such Bond, &c., is chargeable.

In any other case

5 0

Transfer of Lease by way of assignment and not under-lease.

The same duty as a Conveyance for a sum equal to the amount of the consideration for the transfer.

Trust, Declaration of—Some duty as a Bond for a sum equal to the amount of or value of the property coterminous, but not exceeding

15 0

Revolucion of—Ditto, but not exceeding

10 0

Warrant for Goods

0 4

FOREIGN MONEYS, AND THEIR EXCHANGE VALUES.

FULL EXCHANGE VALUES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Full Exchange Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>5.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China (Hong Kong)</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany (New Censor)</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan (Silver)</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal (Gold)</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal (Silver)</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia (Silver)</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden (Gold)</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden (Silver)</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The values are rounded to the nearest cent. The exchange rates may vary depending on market conditions.
Ceylon Postal Rates.


**Rates to India.** Letters per ½ oz., 5 cents. Post Cards, 2 cents; reply, 4 cents. Printed Matter, 5 cents; reply, 4 cents. Printed Matter, 1 oz., 2 cents; exc. 1 oz., 5 cents. Parcels and packages: for persons and parties, 4 cents per kg. for letters in a parcel, 10 cents per kg. for parcels, not exc. 10 kg., 2 cents per kg.; exc. 10 kg., 10 cents per kg. Airmail letters, 1 kg., 10 cents; exc. 1 kg., 15 cents; exc. 1 kg., 20 cents; exc. 1 kg., 25 cents; exc. 1 kg., 30 cents; exc. 1 kg., 35 cents; exc. 1 kg., 40 cents; exc. 1 kg., 45 cents; exc. 1 kg., 50 cents. Airmail letters, 2 kg., 20 cents; exc. 2 kg., 30 cents; exc. 2 kg., 40 cents; exc. 2 kg., 50 cents; exc. 2 kg., 60 cents; exc. 2 kg., 70 cents; exc. 2 kg., 80 cents; exc. 2 kg., 90 cents; exc. 2 kg., 100 cents; exc. 2 kg., 125 cents; exc. 2 kg., 150 cents; exc. 2 kg., 175 cents; exc. 2 kg., 200 cents; exc. 2 kg., 250 cents; exc. 2 kg., 300 cents; exc. 2 kg., 350 cents; exc. 2 kg., 400 cents; exc. 2 kg., 450 cents; exc. 2 kg., 500 cents; exc. 2 kg., 600 cents; exc. 2 kg., 700 cents; exc. 2 kg., 800 cents; exc. 2 kg., 900 cents; exc. 2 kg., 1000 cents; exc. 2 kg., 1250 cents; exc. 2 kg., 1500 cents; exc. 2 kg., 1750 cents; exc. 2 kg., 2000 cents; exc. 2 kg., 2500 cents; exc. 2 kg., 3000 cents; exc. 2 kg., 3500 cents; exc. 2 kg., 4000 cents; exc. 2 kg., 4500 cents; exc. 2 kg., 5000 cents; exc. 2 kg., 6000 cents; exc. 2 kg., 7000 cents; exc. 2 kg., 8000 cents; exc. 2 kg., 9000 cents; exc. 2 kg., 10000 cents.

**Foreign Rates.** Letters to the United Kingdom, 20 cents; to the United States, 25 cents; to Canada, 30 cents; to Australia, 40 cents; to New Zealand, 45 cents; to the Argentine Republic, 60 cents; to Japan, 80 cents; to China, 80 cents; to Macao, 100 cents; to Hong Kong, 125 cents.

**Registration.** Inland or Foreign, 10 cents.

**Telegraph Rates.** Inland. Urgent Telegraphs, 75 cents; Telegrams, 25 cents per first 5 words or groups of 5 figures, every 5 words or groups of 5 figures, 10 cents respectively. Foreign Telegrams, 25 cents per first 5 words or groups of 5 figures, 10 cents per word or group of 5 figures, respectively.

**Money Order Rates.** Inland, 10 cents; Foreign, 10 cents.
April 12 1905

is carter came in from the ice 100

John Gilliam came in from the ice 400
October 23, 1905

I moved my family over in Sam Savery's house to-day.

I SUNDAY—1 after Christmas (1-3) Circumcision

Wind S S E blowing very strong all day. Thick snow in morning.

Wind moderated a little in day. Wind veered N W at 11 o'clock in evening.

Moderate in evening. A thick snow all day.

S S B R U C E came in 6:40. Still snow held up
2 MONDAY (2-363)
Wind NW moderate. A mist in morning.
Skipped out fishing in morning.
Wind veered SW in evening.
Skipped out fishing all day.
Wind moderate. A mist all day.
Came to town at 4:30 P.M.

3 TUESDAY (3-362)
Wind NW moderate. A foggy in morning.

S. S. BRUCE Left 8 A.M.
S. S. HOME Left 11:30 A.M.

Mr. John Edgington was buried 11 A.M.
Wind veered NE in evening.
Very moderate. A mist all day.

4 WEDNESDAY (4-361)
Wind SE blowing strongly at
Rain in morning.
Came thick fog in morning.
Wind moderate. A still.
Came very thick fog in morning.

S. S. BRUCE Came in 12:30 in day.
Wind veered SW in evening.
Fog cleared up in evening.
Came to blow a gale at
Rain very hard in evening. Rain fell up.

S. S. BRUCE Left 12 in night.
Wind SW blowing. Very strong. A foggy.
5 Thursday (15-360) 6:17 a.m. (Greenwich). Dividends due at Bank

Wind WNW blowing a Gale. Snow showers in morning. Wind veered W in day. Blowing a Gale all day. Snow very cold in evening. Snow showers all day.

6 Friday (16-360) Epiphany. Twelfth Day

Wind NW blowing a Gale. Very cold in morning.

S.S. BRUCE came in 10:30 a.m.

S.S. GLENCOE came in 2 p.m.

Blowing a Gale all day. Wind moderate. A little in evening.

Wind NW all day very cold.

7 Saturday (17-358)

Wind NW moderated. Clear in morning.

Ships went fishing in morning.

Wind veered E in morning. One American schooner came in day.

Wind veered S & E in evening. The American ship left a game for Bay of Islands.

8 Sunday—1 after Epiph. (18-357)

Wind S blowing a Gale. A raining very hard morning.

Wind veered SSW blowing a Gale in morning. Tie'd very eigh in morning. Aful see out.

S.S. BRUCE left 3:40 p.m.

Channel fast except with ice to day. Wharfs of Stores fell down in channel.
9 MONDAY [19-3561] Cambridge Local Term begins. Fire instruments expire
Wind W blowing at Gale A
Snow showers in morning.
S.S. GLENCOE Left 5:30 A.M.
S.S. BRUCE Came in 10 A.M.
Wind W blowing at Gale A
Snow showers all very cold all day.

10 TUESDAY [19-3562]
Wind W moderate Adull in morning.
Wind proved SW in morning.
Wind burred S in day came to
blew strong A snow in day.
S.S. EUPHRAIYES Came in 3:30 P.M.
Came from Bay of islands
belong to Bay of Johnson's
W. Bowden Buoy gone A drift.

S.S. BRUCE Left one 10:40 A.M.
Wind WNW Blowing at Gale A
Snowing in morning.
Wind burred NW in day.
I never got of the island
to day very cold all day.
S.S. HARLAW Came in 8:40 P.M.
From Bay of islands.
**12 Thursday [12-333]**

Wind N moderate clear in morning

_S.S._ **Bruce** came in 10:40 A.M.

_S.S._ **Euphrates** left 11 in day

_S.S._ **Portia** came in 12:15 in day

_S.S._ **Bruce** left 11.30 in day

_S.S._ **Harlaw** left 4 P.M.

_S.S._ **Portia** left & sail for St. Johns

One 12 _Gertrude_ came in 7 in evening from Bay of Islands

Wind veered E after night moderate

Moderate & dull in evening

---

**13 Friday [13-352]** 5 Sh. 11m r.m. (Greenwich)

Wind S blowing strong and thick

Snow in morning

Wind veered W in day

_S.S._ **Bruce** came in 15 in day

Wind veered NW in evening

Blowing a Gale at dрструк

---

**14 Saturday [14-353]** Oxford Lent Term begins

_S.S._ **Bruce** left one 1:30 A.M.

Very cold all day

Bay cold in morning

One 12 _Essex_ came in from Bay of Islands

Wind veered NW in evening, blowing strong all day

_S.S._ **Glenoe** came in 7.30 P.M.

---

**15 Sunday—3 after Epiphany [15-350]**

Wind WNW blowing a Gale N

Very cold in morning

_S.S._ **Bruce** came in 10:40 P.M.

Wind veered W in evening

Blowing very strong, A very cold all day

Can not see for specialty all day
16 MONDAY (16-349)
Wind W S W blowing strong. A
snow shower in morning.
Drift ice in to land morning.
took on the Driggs to day.
Wind veered W in day.
blowing very strong. A
snow shower all day.
very cold all day.
Drift ice in to land all day.
wind W blowing strong evening.
channel harbour full of drift ice.

17 TUESDAY (17-348)
Wind W blowing strong A
clear in morning.
S.S. Bruce left at 8 A.M.
S.S. Glencoe left & S.W.
came to blow very strong.
in day came very cold in evening.
A snow shower in evening.
wind W all day.
came to blow a gale in evening.

18 WEDNESDAY (18-347)
Wind N W blowing a gale.
A very cold in morning.
can not see for vapour.
A snow shower in morning.
Wind veered N N W in evening.
blowing a gale all day.
very cold with ice flying all day.
A snow shower all day.
wind moderate at little & fell
very cold all night.
A fine.
19 THURSDAY

Wind SW blowing strong. A
dull in morning. A very cold
air. 10° C. Thundersharp.
Left for Barents Islands morning
came to blow very strong. In morning
came thick snow. 11 in morning.
Came very heavy in evening. Came mild.

Dry ice coming in. Left au Bas in evening.
Wind SW blowing very strong all day.

S’S BRUCE came in. 912.0 till.
Wind WSW blowing strong & clear.

20 FRIDAY

Wind NW blowing very strong. Cold in morning. A drifting.

S’S BRUCE left at 11.

Came fine in day.

Drift ice down in sight.

Wind NW all day. Blowing strong.

Wind veered W blowing in evening.

21 SATURDAY

Wind NW blowing strong. A
dull in morning. Ice down to day.

S’S BRUCE came in. 4:15 till.

S’S BRUCE left at 1:30. All

Kermadec mathas was mared. E till.

Wind NW blowing strong all day.

22 SUNDAY—3 after Epiphany

Wind E moderate. A fine in morning.

Cold in morning. Drift ice down.

Wind veered ESE. Moderate A fine all day.

Drift ice coming in. Port coming.

Came to blow strong. A snow in night.
23 MONDAY (33-342)

Wind S E blowing strong A M. Snowing a little in morning. S S Bruce came in at full. Came right in to the wharf. Came off in day. Wind S E blowing strong A M. Snowing all day. S S Bruce left at full. Wind S E blowing strong. S S Glencoe came in at full. Wind S E very moderate. Wind veered W N W came to snow morning.

24 TUESDAY (34-341) Proclamation, King Edward VII.

Wind N moderate all day. S S Bruce left at full. S S Glencoe left at full. Came to blow very strong. Wind veered N W came to snow morning. S S Portia came in at full. Came to blow a gale day. A reef to clear N W blowing a gale. A reef in evening. Very cold in evening vapours flying. Mr. J. Smith died last night.


Wind N W blowing strong A M. Fine A very cold in morning. Wind moderate in morning. Wind veered E in morning. Port aux Basques full of slop ice to day. One American schooner came in at full. Wind E S E moderate at full evening came to blow strong A M. Snow at 8 P.M. Came to blow a gale in night. Frank Carter came in at full.
26 THURSDAY [26-339]

Wind ESE blowing a Gale. Snowing in morning.
Very mild in morning
Sat our Barques full of slat ice
in side the island
Wind moderate in day
Snow held up in day

S S BRUCE came in 2.40 P.M.
Came thick fog 3 P.M.
Wind veered SE blowing strong evening

S S BRUCE left 12. in night. Wind SW moderate clear
I have met 5ot of the island to day

27 FRIDAY [27-338]

Wind S very moderate. A
dull in morning
Wind veered NW & P.M.
came to blow, strong in evening
Slat ice gone out in evening
Wind NW in evening

28 SATURDAY [28-337] 0h 20m a.m. (Greenwich)

Wind NW blowing strong. A snowing.
A little in morning. mech left morning

S S BRUCE came in 7.20 A.M.
Ships went out fishing in morning

S S BRUCE left 10.40 N.M.
No fish out to day. Wind moderate evening

29 SUNDAY — 4 after Epiphany [29-336]

Wind E very moderate.
Snowing thick in morning
Wind veered NW in day. Snow cleared up
No drift ice in sight to day
Wind NW blowing strong. A drifting evening

S S BRUCE came in 8.40 P.M.
30 MONDAY [30-333]

S.S. Bruce left 12 last night for St. Johns
Wind E very moderate A clear in morning
skipped out fishing all day
plenty of fish to day
Wind veered S W in day
very moderate all day
came dull in evening
no drift ice in sight to day

31 TUESDAY [31-334]

Wind ENE blowing strong A dull in morning

S.S. Glencoe came in 9 A.M.
came to blow A Gale A rough in morning
wind veered E in day

S.S. Glencoe left one 11:15 in day
for Sydney Wind E blowing at Gale A Rough

1 FEB WEDNESDAY [32-333] Partridge and Pheasant Shooting ends

Wind ESE blowing A Gale A dull in morning
wind came moderate in day
came to snow
wind veered N W in evening
port our Basque full of slabs ice in side the island i could not get of the island to day
came to blow A Gale A very rough 5:30 pm evening
wind N W
2 THURSDAY [32-322] Purification of V. Mary, Candlemas. Scottish Quarter Day

Wind WNNW blowing very strong
A clear A cold in morning
 Came fine in morning
Wind crossed W in day
blowing strong A fine all day
No drift ice in sight to day
Wind W in evening cold all day

3 FRIDAY [34-351]

Wind WNNW very moderate A
dull in morning
Came to snow a little in morning
Snow cleared up A gone in morning
Drift ice in close to shore
Wind veered W in day came
to blow very strong in morning
A very cold came fine in day

4 SATURDAY [35-330] • 11th 6am A.M. (Greenwich)

Wind WNNW blowing very strong A
Snowing in morning drift ice in close to land
S.S. DUNDEE came in 9 Aull
Snow cleared up in morning
One American sch. GOLDEN ROD came in 12.30 A.M.
Wind WNNW blowing strong A cold all day

5 SUNDAY—5 after Epiphany [36-332]

Wind W very moderate clear morning
S.S. DUNDEE left 4 Aull
S.S. GLENCOE came in 8.30 Aull
S.S. PORTIA came in 12 in day
S.S. PORTIA left 3.30 P.M.
Wind NW moderate fine drift ice in close
6 MONDAY (37-326)

Wind N very moderate & fine in morning.
S S GLENCOE Left 11 till
Capt. Frank Carter & Left for Rose Blanche in day
Wind veered N W in morning
drift ice in sight till day
Wind N W in evening & fine
Moderate all day.
Port aux Basques frozen over
in side the island

7 TUESDAY (38-327)

Wind E S E blowing very strong
A Rough in morning
Port aux Basques full
of slab ice out so far
as the baldwins
Wind veered S E came to
blow a Gale in morning
blowing a Gale A Rough all day
I have not got of the island
to day

8 WEDNESDAY (39-328) Half Quarter Day

Wind E N E blowing very strong
A Clear in morning
came fine in morning
Wind veered N in evening
Port aux Basques full
of slab ice all day
Wind veered N E in evening
blowing very strong all day
Wind N E blowing at Gale A
Drifting in evening
I have not got of the
island to day
9 Thursday
Wind NNE moderate A fine in morning came to blow strong in morning one schooner went out fishing skiffs went out fishing wind moderate in day skiffs came in A gane in day wind veered NE in morning moderate A fine in evening very fine all day

S S Bruce
10 Friday
Went N very moderate A fine in morning skiffs went out fishing S S Bruce lift 2.15 P.M. for placenta very moderate A very fine all day skiffs out fishing all day no drift ice in sight to day skiffs got some fish to day

11 Saturday
One fishing schooner came in 3.30 P.M. Wind SE blowing strong thick snow very wind moderate in morning wind veered NW in morning came to blow very strong A rough Wind NW blowing A Gale A rough evening

12 Sunday—6 after Epiphany
Wind NW blowing A Gale A rough in morning wind NW blowing A Gale A rough all day I got of the island 6 in evening
13 MONDAY (44-221)

Wind w moderate A Clear morning
Drift ice in close to land
S. S. GLENCOE Came in 8:45 A.M.
Wind veered SW in morning
Ice came in Port aux Basques
10:30 A.M. Wind veered S.E.
11 A.M. Came very Rough 11 A.M.
Port aux Basques full of
Drift ice in evening
Snow held up in evening A
Came to Rain 6:40 P.M.

14 TUESDAY (44-220)

Wind W N W blowing A Gale 1
Rough in showers in morning
A Cold in morning
Wind veered W in day
blowing A Gale A Bough
in times all day
Snow showers held up in evening
blowing A Gale all day
I have not got of the
island to day
it is now 7 o'clock in evening
A blowing A Gale

15 WEDNESDAY (46-319)

Wind W blowing strong A
fine in morning
S. S. GLENCOE Left 3:10 A.M.
Drift ice in close to
channel head in morning
Came very moderate in day
Wind veered S E in evening
Moderat A fine all day
Drift ice coming in
To Port aux Basques in evening
10 Thursday [47-318]

Wind E S E blowing strong - A
snowing in morning
Port aux Basques full of Drift ice
Wind veered came to blow A
Gale A Rough in morning
Snow held up in evening
Wind veered N E in evening
blowing A Gale A dull
Ice going out in evening
I have not got of the island to day

17 Friday [48-317]

Wind W blowing strong A fine morning
Drift ice in sight in morning
the American schooner GOLDEN ROD left
for Gloucester in morning
one other schooner for down shore fishing
Wind veered S W in day came moderate
Wind veered S S W in evening
coming to snow in evening
Drift ice coming in to
Port aux Basques in evening

16 Saturday [49-315]

Wind S S W blowing strong A raining morning
Drift ice in can't see no water
Wind veered W in day Rain held up
came fine in day ice do not go
out of Port aux Basques in day
I walked of the island 5 o'clock evening

19 Septangima Sunday [50-315] C Ch 52m z n. (Greenwich)

Wind W W W blowing A Gale A
Rough A very cold in morning
Port aux Basques full of Drift ice
in died the island all day
Drift ice close in to channel head
Wind W W W blowing A Gale A Snow shows all day
20 MONDAY [31-311]
Wind W W moderate A
Clear I very cold in morning
Drift ice in sight in morning
Port aux Basques full of
Ice in side the island
Wind veered S W in day
Came to blow strong
Drift ice came in to
Land in day
I walked of A on the
Island to day

21 TUESDAY [32-312]
Wind W blowing strong A
Clear in morning
Drift ice in on the
Land in morning
Wind veered N W in morning
Blowing strong A Dough
Ice gain of in morning
S S PORTIA Came in 3:40 P M
Wind N W blowing very strong evening
Port aux Basques full of
Ice in side the island
S S PORTIA Left 10:30 in night

22 WEDNESDAY [33-312]
Wind N W moderate A
Fine in morning A
Very cold in morning
Drift ice in close to land
S S GLENCOE Came in 3:40 P M
Wind veered E in evening
Very moderate A fine all day
S S GLENCOE Left 10:30 in night
Wind E NE moderate A fine
Very cold all day
I walked of A on the island
23 Thursday [51-311]

Wind E blowing strong. A dull morning
Drift ice coming in
Port aux Basques in morning
Wind veered E S E in day
came to blow. A Gale in evening
came little rough in evening
Port aux Basques full of
Drift ice in evening
Wind veered S E in evening
I walked of I on the island
to day.


Wind E N E blowing strong A
Raining in morning
Port aux Basques full of
Drift ice in morning
Wind veered N E in morning
Blowing very strong
Drift ice gain of from
the land in morning
Port aux Basques full of ice all day
Channel harbour Block up to day
Wind N E blowing very strong. Raining all day
I walked if I on the island to day.

25 Saturday [56-300]

Wind S E blowing A Gale A
Rain in morning
Port aux Basques full of Drift ice
No Drift ice in sight out side
Wind moderate A little in evening
came thick fog in evening

26 Sunday [57-300] 10 h. 4 m A.M. (Greenwich)

Wind S W blowing strong A
dull in morning. No Drift ice sight
Port aux Basques full of ice morning
I walked on of the Island morning
Wind veered W in day all the ice
join out of Port aux Basques evening
27 MONDAY [38-307]

Wind S E blowing A Gale A
Raining in morning
Port aux Basques full of ice
Can not get of the island morning
Wind veered S W in morning
Rain held up all day
Blowing very strong all day
Drift ice came in to
Sand in evening
Wind S W blowing very strong evening
A dull
I have not got of the island today

28 TUESDAY [39-306]

Wind W blowing strong A
Fine in morning
Ice gon out of Port aux Basques
Port aux Basques full of
Ice in side the island
Ice gon out to day
Drift ice close in to channel
Head all day came calm
In evening fine all day
Wind W all day
I got of the island in boat to day

1 MARCH WEDNESDAY [30-305] St. David

Wind E blowing strong A
Snowing a little in morning
Wind veered N E came Rough
In morning Port aux Basques
Full of ice in side the
Island not gon out
Wind veered N W in day
Blowing strong A Rough all day
Came clear 5.30 in evening
1 Skip Lift Channel for
Burnt islands in evening
2. Thursday [181-304]

Wind w.w. blowing strong all day.

Drift ice close in shore.

Came a snow shower in morning.

Windy veered w.w. in morning.

Came fine in day.

Windy veered w. in evening.

Blowing strong all day.

3. Friday [32-303]

Wind W moderate.

A fine morning.

S.S. Glencoe came in 6:30 p.m.

Drift ice close in to the shore.

S.S. Glencoe left 2 p.m.

S.S. Glencoe came in A gale 3 p.m.

Could not get down for ice.

Windy W moderate.

A fine all day.

4. Saturday [363-302]

Wind E blowing strong all day.

A dull in morning.

Drift ice close in to land.

S.S. Glencoe cannot get out.

Came very fine in morning.

A moderate wind veered N W in evening.

5. Quintupentima Sunday [51-301]

Wind N W blowing strong.

A very cold vapour flying morning.

S.S. Glencoe left 6 a.m.

Ice gone off the shore morning.

Blowing strong.

A cold all day.

I walked off to an island.
6 MONDAY 185-3003 J 6th 19th A.M. (Greenwich)

Wind N W moderate A
fine in morning
Wind veered N very moderate
Wind veered W in morning
Drift ice close in to
the land in morning
Wind veered N W in evening
very cold A fine all day
Drift ice close in to
the land all day
I walked of A on the island today

7 Shrove TUESDAY (00-199)

Wind N W blowing strong A
fine A very cold in morning
Drift ice in sight in morning
Came to blow A Dale morning
Wind moderate A little evening
Drift ice close in evening
Wind N W blowing very
strong A very cold A fine all day
I walked of A on the island

8 Ash WEDNESDAY (07-208) Mohammedan Year 1329 begins

Wind S W moderate A dull
in morning
Drift ice in to land morning
came to snow in morning
came very rough
Wind veered S E in day
came to blow strong
Snow held up in coming
Wind moderate in coming
came calm A in evening
very mild all day
I walked of A on the island
9 THURSDAY [03-29]

Wind NW moderate A fine morning
one fishing on John Tarene left morning
Drift ice not far of shore
Skiffs went out fishing in morning
came to blow very strong in day
Skiffs came in from fishing
12 o'clock in day
Plenty of fish Williams sheaves
brock of etc. marines to day
Wind NW blowing strong A cold all day
Fine all day wind moderate evening
S.S PROSPRO came in 12 in night

10 FRIDAY [03-30]

Wind E blowing strong A
dull in morning
S.S PROSPRO left 6:30 A.M.
Drift ice in close to land
Wind veered SE in day
Came rough in morning
Drift ice came in on the land in day
Wind SE blowing strong A
Snowing in evening

11 SATURDAY [04-01]

Wind SE blowing strong A
dull in morning came moisty Rain
in morning. Drift ice in on the land
Came to snow in morning
Wind moderate in day
Wind veered NW blowing strong evening

12 SUNDAY—1 in East [04-02] Ember Week

Wind NW blowing strong fine morning
S.S VIKING came in 8 last night
S.S ALGERINE came in 10:30 last night
Drift ice in sight to day
Wind NW blowing strong A fine all day
13 MONDAY (22-293)

Wind N blowing strong all day. Fine and very cold in morning.
Drift ice in to land in morning.
Ice went off in morning.
Wind veered NW in day.
Blowing very strong all day.
Fine all day. Very, cold.
S.S. Algerine left for the ice.
6 o'clock in evening.
S.S. Viking left for the ice.
6 o'clock in evening.
Ice met for from land.

14 TUESDAY (23-293) 3 h. 00 a.m. (Greenwich)

Wind NW blowing strong all day.
Very cold. Fine in morning.
Drift ice close in to land all day.
The 2 steamers close in to
E W point in morning.
Wind NW blowing strong all day.
The 2 steamers is of channel all day.
About 2 miles of
Fine all day. Cold all day.
George Evans caught 6 fish in hold water to day.

15 WEDNESDAY (24-293) Easter Day

Wind NW blowing strong all day.
Fine and very cold in morning.
Drift ice close in
The 2 steamers in sight.
One fishing schooner left. A
Canoe back at same morning.
Wind moderate. A little evening.
Wind veered N N W in evening.
Very fine all day.
Ice in close to land all day.
16 THURSDAY (77-290)

Wind N W moderate A fine very cold in morning Drift ice in to land morning the 2 ice steamers in sight all day came to blow strong all day wind veered N W in evening ice gone of in evening one fishing schooner left A came in A went in morning

Salley foot Died last night fine all day

17 FRIDAY (78-290) St. Patrick Bank Holiday Ireland Ember Day

Wind N W blowing strong A fine A very cold in morning skiffs went out fishing morning one schooner left in morning came to blow very strong Drift ice not far of the 2 ice steamers in sight skiffs came in 12 in day no fish wind N W blowing strong A fine all day

Salley foot was burial to day

18 SATURDAY (79-288) Ember Day

Wind E S E very moderate A dull in morning Drift ice close in morning S S Viking in sight in sight all day came very fine in day Kelly left seal came down to day John Sheeds

19 SUNDAY ---2 in Last (78-297)

Wind N W very moderate A rainy morning came calm a thick H in morning Drift ice in to land in morning wind veered N W in day rain held up came clear in evening some seakeal on ice wind N W blowing strong evening our steamer in sight
MARCH 1905

20 MONDAY 178-2661
Wind NW moderate A fine morning
Drift ice in sight in morning
one schooner went fishing
skiffs out fishing no fish
4 fishing schooners came in day
S S PROSPERO came in 11:15 A.M.
came to blow strongly in morning
came moderate in evening
wind veered NW in evening
S S PROSPERO left 9:15 in night
wind NW light & fine
no sealing steamers in sight to day

21 TUESDAY 160-253 O 4th 6:50 A.M. (Greenwich)
Wind NE very moderate A
fine in morning
one fishing schooner left in morning
skiffs went out fishing no fish
Drift ice in sight all day
wind veered NW in morning
2 American schooners came in
wind NW moderate A fine all day
no sealing steamers in sight to day
one fishing schooner came in evening

22 WEDNESDAY 181-264
Wind N very moderate A
fine in morning
Drift ice in sight
wind veered NW in morning
came to blow strongly in day
came moderate in evening
fine all day
no steamers in sight to day
23 Thursday (82-283)

Wind NW blowing strong all day. Fine in morning.
Drift ice in sight in morning.

2 American schooners left in morning.
4 other schooners left in morning.
No fish out to day.

15 schooners came in evening.
Wind moderate in evening, fine all day.
Wind NW all day. Fine.

24 Friday (83-283)

Wind NW moderate all day. Fine in morning.

5 fishing schooners left in morning.
Drift ice in sight in morning.

Came very moderate in day.

14 fishing schooners came in evening.
No fish out to day.

Came calm in evening.
Very fine all day.

25 Saturday (84-283) Annunciation. Lady Day. Quarter Day

Wind ESE moderate all day. Fine morning.

Drift ice coming in to Port aux Basques.

2 fishing schooners left.

10 fishing schooners came in.

26 fishing schooners in now.

Wind ESE moderate all day.

26 Sunday—3 in Lent (85-283)

Wind SE moderate, dull morning.
Port aux Basques full of ice.

Drift ice in sight.

One schooner came in to the

L. W. Abbot. Left a can of fish.

Wind SE moderate, dull all day.
27 MONDAY 185-270° C 6h 35m P.M. (Greenwich)

Wind WNW very moderate. A thick fog in morning. Ice gone out of Port aux Basques.

10 fishing schooners left morning. Wind veered SE in day. Fog cleared up in morning. Came thick fog at 4 a.m. in day. Wind SE very moderate. A thick in evening.

29 TUESDAY 197-378°

Wind SE blowing very strong. A rain in morning. Port aux Basques full of ice. No drift ice in sight.

One schooner went in the break. Rain held up in day. Wind veered ESE in evening. Blowing very strong all day.

29 WEDNESDAY 188-277°

Calm. A fine in morning. Wind came NW in morning.

13 schooners left in morning. Drift ice in sight.

2 sealing steamers in sight. Moderate fine all day. Skiff out fishing no fish today.

10 fishing schooners came in evening. Wind NE very moderate fine.
30 THURSDAY (30-370)

Wind N W very moderate. Fine morning
skiffs out fishing

Schooners went out fishing in morning
Drift ice in sight all day

S.S. Mic Mac came in & fell
15 schooners came in evening
no fish out to day
skiffs out all day
Wend S W very light in evening

31 FRIDAY (30-375)

Wind S E blowing Strong &
Fine in morning

S.S. Mic'Mac left 6:15 A.M.
15 schooners went out
Skiffs went out fishing no fish

17 schooners came in
Skiff came in evening

S.S. Pros Preg came in 2:30 P.M.
Drift ice in sight
Wend S E - wind all day to day

1 APRIL SATURDAY (30-374)

Wind N N W moderate & dull in morning

S.S. Pros Preg left 5:30 A.M.
Drift ice close in to land morning
Wind veered N W in morning snow showers
Came to blow strong in morning

One schooner came in evening

2 SUNDAY—4 in List (30-375)

Wind N W E moderate & fine in morning

S.S. Glen Coe came in 7:30 last night

S.S. Glen Coe left 5 A.M.

3 American schooners left in morning

3 schooners came in day

Wend N W E blowing a Gale evening 4th 12:00
3 MONDAY (16-272) Cambridge Lead Term ends. Quarter Sessions Week
Wind WNW blowing 3 Gale of
very rough in morning
snow held up in morning
wind veered NW in morning
blowing strong all day
came a snow shower in evening
10 schooners came in evening
one schooner left in morning
11 fishing schooners in now
ice in Port aux Basques
breaking up in evening
wind E blowing strong in evening

4 TUESDAY (16-273) • 11th 23hr P.M. (Greenwich)
Wind E moderate & dull morning
10 fishing schooners left morning
came calm in day
wind veered NW in evening
ice join out of B
Port aux Basques in evening
wind NW in evening fine &
Moderate Drift ice in sight
one fishing schooner came in evening

5 WEDNESDAY (16-274) Dividend due at Bank
Wind a very moderate &
fine in morning
13 fishing schooners left morning
skiffs out fishing
some fish to day
Drift ice is in sight
Carter of William
left for the ice to day
wind veered W in day
very moderate & fine all day
6 schooners came in evening
6 THURSDAY [98-259]

Wind S E blowing strong. A dull in morning.
6 fishing schooners left in morning.
Sails out fishing.
Came to blow stronger in day.
13 fishing schooners came in evening.
Wind S E blowing strong all day.
Came to rain in evening.
No drift ice in sight to day.

7 FRIDAY [97-268]

Wind S E blowing very strong.
A Rain in morning.
One American schooner came in.
No drift ice in sight.
Wind S E blowing very strong.
A Rain in all day.
Came Calm & in evening.
Wind accede N W & in evening.
One train came in to day.

8 SATURDAY [98-267] Fire Insurances Hopkins

Wind W W W moderate. A dull morning.
15 schooners left in morning.
Came thick fog in morning.
S S GLENCOE came in 8:30 A.M.
S S GLENCOE left 3:30 P.M. Bell Clear & fine.
9 schooners came in evening. Wind W W W

9 SUNDAY — 5 in Lent [99-266]

Calm. A fine in morning.
Wind came W in morning. Moderate.
One American schooner left in morning.
One fishing schooner came in.
Wind W W W in evening fine all day.
10 MONDAY [109-201]

Wind S E very moderate A fine morning
fishing schooners left in morning
skiffs out fishing
came to blow strong in evening
15 fishing schooners came in evening
not much fish to day
no Drift ice in sight to day
came very dull in evening
wind S E blowing strong evening

11 TUESDAY [101-204]

Wind W moderate A dull in morning
fishing schooners left in morning
skiffs out fishing
came to blow very strong A
fine in morning
wind veered N W in day
fishing schooners came in
evening
S S LINXAC came in 7:30 P M
wind N W W blowing strong evening
Mr. John

12 WEDNESDAY [102-203] 8 9:41 m. P.M. (Greenwich)

Wind N E very moderate A
fine in morning
10 schooners left in morning
S S LINX left 4:40 A M
came calm in morning
skiffs out fishing all day
wind came S E in evening very
moderate A fine all day
1 put out the buoys to day
2 schooners came in evening
put out the buoys to day
D. Martin came down
from Codsoy, after a schooner
13 Thursday (103-282)
Wind NW very moderate A fine in morning.
2 Schooners left in morning skiffs out fishing came to blow strong in day.
9 Schooners came in evening.
S.S. PROSPERO came in 6:15 P.M.
S.S. PROSPERO left 10 in night.
Wind SE very moderate A fine.
Mr. John Stedley was buried. 3 P.M. 96 years old.

14 Friday (104-281)
Wind ESE blowing strong A dull in morning.
5 Schooners left in morning.
S.S. GLENCOE came in 12 in day.
7 Schooners came in morning.
S.S. MICMAC came in last night with 1 whale left A gane.
S.S. MICMAC came in 3 P.M. with another whale.
Wind ESE blowing A Gale in evening.

15 Saturday (105-282) Oxford Lent Term ends
Wind NW blowing A Gale & rough in morning.
S.S. GLENCOE left 6:30 A.M.
Wind veered NW in morning blowing strong.
S.S. MICMAC left with 2 whales in morning.
3 American schooners came in evening.
1 schooner left in morning. Wind NW blowing Gale.

16 Palm Sunday (106-289)
Wind W blowing A Gale A dull morning.
Draft ice came in sight in day.
3 schooners left in evening.
Wind veered SW in evening moderate.
Draft ice coming in to Port aux Barques.
Wind veered SSW in evening.
17 MONDAY  [107-258]

Wind S E avg. moderate. A
dull in morning.
Port aux Basques full of
Drift ice. Cant see no water.
Wind veered S W in evening.
Very moderate all day.
Came fine in day. Came
dull in evening. Came thick
snow in evening. Snow held
up. A gale in evening.
One schooner in sight to day.

18 TUESDAY  [108-257]

Wind S W blowing strong all
clear in morning.
Port aux Basques full of
Drift ice all day.
Came very moderate in
Evening. Came calm in morning.
Port aux Basques full of
Drift ice all day.
3 schooners in sight to day.

19 WEDNESDAY  [109-256]

Hiary Law Siblings end.
0 tk 38m p.m. (Greewich).

Wind W very moderate all
fine in morning.
Ice gone out of
Port aux Basques.
took in the Breezes
to day.
Came calm in evening.
A fine all day.
20 Thursday (110-15) - Maudy Thursday
Wind SE moderate S dull in morning
Port aux Basques full of drift ice all day
S.S. Bruce came in 5:30 A.M.
S.S. Bruce left at 8:30 in day
Wind SE moderate S dull all day
3 American schooners in N
1 other schooner in Port aux Basques

21 Good Friday (113-254)
Wind SE very moderate S
Raining a little in morning
Rain held up in morning
came thick fog in morning
came calm in day
S.S. Glencoe came in one in day
Port aux Basques full of drift ice
Wind veered W in evening
Very moderate fog cleared up evening
S.S. Glencoe left one 1:30 in night
Wind SE very moderate snowing a little
Port aux Basques full of ice

22 Saturday (112-253) - Easter Even
Wind SE very moderate S dull morning
Wind veered NW in morning
Ice moving out in morning
came to blow strongly came fine day
1 American sch left in evening
1 sch came in

23 Easter Day (112-252) - St. George
Wind W moderate S fine morning
5 schooners left in morning
S.S. Bruce came in 10:15 A.M.
S.S. Bruce left 11:15 in day
Drift ice in sight
1 schooner came in evening
24 Easter MONDAY (114-281) Bank Holiday
Wind W moderate all morning
3 schooners left in morning
2 schooners came in day
S.S PROSPERO came in 3.40 P.M.
Drift ice close in shore all day
Wind W moderate & fine all day
came very moderate in evening

Cambridge Easter Term begins

Wind S.E moderate all morning
S.S PROSPERO left at 7 A.M.
Ice close in on the land
Ice came on the land in day
came calm & in evening
Wind veered N.W. S. in evening
Ice moving off in evening

26 WEDNESDAY (116-281) 13th 11th A.M. (Greenwich),
Oxford Easter Term begins

Wind W moderate all day in morning
S.S BRUCE came in 2.15 P.M.
S.S BRUCE left 10 A.M.
One schooner left in morning
5 schooners came in day
One steamer passed up to day
Wind veered N.W. in evening
moderate all day
Drift ice close in to land
3 schooners came in in night
27 THURSDAY [117-218]

Calm at 7:30 in morning
Drift ice close in to land
WIND CAME W Moderate 4
Thick fog in morning
S.S. GLENOE came in 12:30 in day
Fog cleared up in day
3 Schooners left in day
1 schooner came in in evening
WIND VERRY MODERATE AT FINE EVENING

28 FRIDAY [118-217]

WIND VERRY MODERATE AT FINE MORNING
1 schooner left in morning
Ice close in shore in morning
Wind veered W moderate AT
Fine all day
S.S. BRUCE came in 6 P.M.
Came calm in evening of
tvery fine ice close in all day
S.S. GLENCOE left 3 A.M.

29 SATURDAY [119-216]

WIND E Moderate 5 Fine in morning
Ice close in to land in morning
S.S. BRUCE Left 8 A.M.
1 schooner left in morning
2 schooners came in morning
Wind veered SE came to blow strong 1 foggy
Drift ice came in to Port aux Basques in day

30 SUNDAY—1 after Easter [120-245]

WIND SE blowing strong 1 rainening morning
Port aux Basques full of ice
Rain held up in morning
Came thick fog in day
Wind SE very moderate 1 thick fog coining
I have not got of the island to day W.V.

Wind S E moderate all morning. Rain held up in morning. Port aux Basques full of ice. I got of the island in morning. Came thick fog in morning. Very moderate all day. A thick fog all day. Wind Beared S W in evening moderate. Port aux Basques full of ice all day.

2 TUESDAY (322-244) Easter Law Sittings begin.

Wind S E moderate all day. Raining all day thick fog in morning. Port aux Basques full of ice in side the island. Came to snow thick morning. Wind Beared N W in day. Snowing very thick. Came to blow very strong evening. 15 Schooners came in evening. 8.8 BRUCE came in 8:10 S W. Drift ice in sight evening. Snow held up in evening.

3 WEDNESDAY (323-242)

Wind W N W blowing Strong N. Fine in morning. Some Schooners left in morning. Drift ice in sight all day. Some Schooners came in evening. 34 Schooners in steam now. Wind W N W all day moderate evening. 5.8 BRUCE left 4 6:11. 7 steamers in sight in morning. 5.8 GLENCOE came in 9 7:11. Wind W N W very moderate N fine.
4 THURSDAY [124-241] • 3h 30m p.m. (Greenwich)

Calm A fine in morning
Ice close in to land morning

S.S. PROSPERO Came in 8 A.M.
Wind came S.W. moderate in morning

6 schooners Left in morning

S.S. PROSPERO Left 10 A.M.

S.S. GLENCOE Left 11 A.M.

3 schooners came in
Wind veered N.N.E. in day blowing strong

S.S. BRUCE Came in 6-40 P.M. 
Fine all day

5 FRIDAY [125-240]

Calm A fine in morning

S.S. BRUCE Left 14 A.M.
Wind came W. in morning

some schooners Left in morning

S.S. VICTORIAN Came of Channel head

with 1600 Passengers on board for montrose all

Drift ice close in to land.

the purser was on shore

moderate A fine all day

3 schooners came in evening

6 SATURDAY [126-239]

Wind S.E. moderate A fine in morning

9 schooners Left in morning

S.S. BRUCE Came in 11 A.M.

S.S. BRUCE Left a lane one in day

S.S. M.O. HOLM Came in 10 A.M. in day

the going to montrose

came thick fog in evening ice close in

7 SUNDAY—2 after Easter [127-238]

Wind N.W. blowing strong A

fine in morning

one schooner Left in morning

1 schooners came in morning

Wind veered S.E. in evening came to rain

Drift ice close in all day
8 MONDAY [128-217]

Wind S E moderate A dull in morning
Came to snow very thick morning
14 schooners came in day
S. S. HOME came in 3 P.M.
Dreft ice close in day
Wind S E moderate A snowing all day
14 steamers in sight in morning
8 schooners in to Port aux Basques now

9 TUESDAY [129-218] Half Quarter Day

Wind S E moderate I think
Fog in morning fog cleared up
S. S. BRUCE came in 9 A.M.
14 schooners left in the morning
Dreft ice in sight in the morning
Skiffs out fishing plenty fish
S. S. GLENCOE came in 11.30 A.M.
14 schooners came in day
Came very thick fog in day
S. S. BRUCE left 3 P.M.
Wind S E blowing strong thick fog

10 WEDNESDAY [130-219]

Wind S E blowing A Gale of
Snowing thick in morning
Wind moderate in day
Snow held up in the day
S. S. GLENCOE left 11.40 A.M.
Wind veered N E in coming
14 schooners came in coming
no Dreft ice in sight to day
Blowing strong A dull in coming
11 THURSDAY [131-234]

Wind NW moderate A fine morning
10 Sch A fishing boats left morning
No ice in sight to day
Skiffs out fishing in morning
S.S. BRUCE came in 7:30 A.M.
Came to blow a Gale in day
6 Sch A boats came in day
S.S. BRUCE left 2:30 P.M.
Wind moderate A little evening
S.S. MIC'MAC came in 6 evening
With 1 whales in tow
S.S. MIC'MAC left 10 P.M. fine

12 FRIDAY [132-233] 5 46 A.M. (Greenwich)

Wind NW blowing strong. A fine morning
S.S. HOME left 4 A.M.
S.S. Home left 7 A.M.
4 Schooners left in morning
S.S. MIC'MAC came in one in day
With one whale. A left A. came one 30
S.S. MIC'MAC came in 4 A.M.
With another whale
S.S. MIC'MAC left 5:30 P.M.
With 1 whales.
10 Sch A boats came in to day

13 SATURDAY [133-232]

Wind NW very moderate fine morning
S.S. BRUCE came in 12:40 in night
S.S. GLENOE came in 2 A.M.
S.S. GLENOE left 10 A.M. for Sydney
S.S. BRUCE left 2 P.M. for St. John

Wind NW blowing strong. A fine evening
No ice in sight. A. Sch came in to day

14 SUNDAY—3 aft Easter [134-231]

Wind SE very moderate fine morning
2 Schooners left in morning
S.S. GLENOE came in one in day
H.M.S. S.S. LATONA came in one 1:40 in day
S.S. GLENOE left 2:10 P.M.
Came to rain evening 1 sch came in
15 MONDAY (155-229) Scottish Quarter Day (Whitsun Day)

Calm & fine in morning
Wind came N.W. in morning
14th Sch of boats left in morning
S.S. Mic'Mac came in 15th in day
.with a whale I left A. Lane
S.S. Harlaw came in 1.30 in day
S.S. Harlaw left at 1 P.M.
S.S. Mic'Mac came in 6 P.M. of
with another whale I left A. Lane
with 2 whales 5.30 P.M.
14th sch of boats came in evening

16 TUESDAY (166-229)

Wind N. very moderate & fine in morning
10th Sch of boats left in morning
S.S. Prospero came in 5 A. M.
H.M.S S.S. Lathona left 7.30 A. M.
S.S. Glenaun came in 12 in day
S.S. Glenaun left 7 P.M.
S.S. Prospero left 12 in day
S.S. V. Lake came in 5 P.M.
15th Sch of boats came in evening
Wind veered W.W. in morning
Fine all day but out the
buoys to day

17 WEDNESDAY (177-229)

Wind W.W. blowing strong &
Fine in morning
7 Schooners left in morning
4 Schooners came in evening
S.S. Glenaun came in 5.30 P.M.
S.S. V. Lake left 7 P.M.
Came very moderate coming
Fine all day.
18 Thursday (138-227) 4th 9h 36m r.m. (Greenwich)

Wind E Bly moderate  A fine in morning

S.S GLENCOE Left 3:40  A'dl

7 Schooners Left in morning
Wind veered SE in morning
Came to blow strong in day  A dull
Came to Rain in evening

3 Schooners Came in evening
Wind SE blowing strong  A Rainy evening

S.S MIC-MAC Past Channel 11:15  A'll

19 Friday (139-226)

Wind SE blowing  A Gale  A
Raining in morning
Wind moderate  A little in day

S.S HARLAW Came in 1:30 in day
Rain held up  A day
Came thick fog in day.

S.S GLENCOE Came in 8:30  A'll

S.S HARLAW Left 5:15 P.M
Came very moderate in evening
Wind veered NW  6 P.M

S.S GLENCOE Left 11:15 in night
Wind NW moderate  A thick fog

20 Saturday (140-225)

Calm  A foggy in morning
Wind came SW in morning moderate
fog cleared up

5 Schooners Left in day

S.S MIC-MAC Came in with A whale 10:30

S.S MIC-MAC Left 11:30  A'll
Wind S very moderate all day

21 Sunday  4th after Easter (141-224)

Wind NW blowing strong  A dull morning

3 Schooners Left in morning

S.S GLENCOE Came in 11  A'll

4 Schooners Came in day
Wind NW blowing strong  A dull all day
22 Monday (142-222)

Wind E very moderate S
fine in morning
6 schooners left in morning
wind veered S E in morning
1 schooner came in day
wind S E moderate & fine all day
S S Glencoe left 12:30 in night
wind S E blowing strong
of dull

23 Tuesday (143-222)

Wind E S E blowing strong
A raining in morning
came calm
wind veered N W S & S W
blowing strong
2 schooners came in day
S S MacBride came in from Sydney
6 schooners left in day
wind moderate in evening
wind veered W evening moderate fine
S S V L ake came in 10:40 night

24 Wednesday (144-222) Queen Victoria born, 1819

Wind E very moderate fine morning
5 schooners left in morning
wind veered N W in morning
S S Glencoe came in 9:15 a.m.
S S V Lake left 1:30 in day
S S Prospero came in 5:30 P.M.
one schooner came in to day
wind N W fine all day
25 THURSDAY [145-280]

Wind NW moderate all day in morning
S.S. PROSPERO Left 2 A.M.
S.S. GLENCOE Left 3:30 A.M.
Wind veered SW in day
Wind veered SE in evening
moderate & very fine all day
3 schooners came in in evening

26 FRIDAY [146-219] 12h 50m A.M. (Greenwich)

Wind E moderate all day in morning
16 schooners left in morning
S.S. GLENCOE came in 9 A.M.
S.S. MIC'MAC came in 9:30 A.M.
with one whale of left Agan
S.S. MIC'MAC came in 10 A.M. one whale
S.S. MIC'MAC thought in
4 Whales to day
Wind veered SE in evening
S.S. HARLAW came in 5:30 P.M.
S.S. HARLAW left 7 P.M.
2 schooners came in evening
S.S. GLENCOE left 10:15 P.M. in night

27 SATURDAY [147-218]

Wind SE very moderate all
dull in morning
4 schooners came in morning
S.S. MIC'MAC came in 12:15 in day
Wind veered WNW in morning
Wind NW blowing strong all day thick fog in evening

28 SUNDAY [148-217]

Calm & fine in morning
S.S. MIC'MAC left at 8 A.M.
Wind came SE moderate in morning
S.S. GLENCOE came in 9:15 A.M.
3 schooners left in morning
Wind SE blowing strong all day thick fog in evening
MAY 1905

29 MONDAY (143-214) Regalia Day
Wind NW blowing strong & thick fog in morning
Fog cleared up in morning
2 schooners came in
1 schooner left in day
came fine in morning
S.S. ELLINOR came in 3 P.M
Wind veered W in evening
came moderate & dull evening
S.S. GLENOE left 11:30 in night
Wind SE moderate dark

30 TUESDAY (150-214) Regalia Day
Wind SE moderate &
fogey in morning
Wind veered WNW in morning
Fog cleared up in day
Blowing strong in evening
S.S. ELLINOR left 4:30 P.M.
2 schooners left in morning
Wind veered NW in evening
Blowing strong & fine in evening

31 WEDNESDAY (161-214) Regalia Day
Wind NW blowing strong &
fine in morning
S.S. GLENOE came in 9:10 A.M
S.S. GLENOE left for St. Johns 10:30 A.M
S.S. VLAKE came in 11 A.M
S.S. BRUCE came in one 1 in day
Wind veered N in day blowing strong
3 fishing boats came in day
3 schooners came in evening
S.S. VLAKE left 6 P.M.
Wind veered WNW in evening fine all day
1 Thursday [192-213] Ascension Day

Wind S E very moderate & fine in morning

S S Bruce Left 4.40 a.m.

S S Harlaw came in 5.40 a.m.

S S Harlaw left 11 a.m.

1 Schooners left in morning

2 Fishing boats left

One Schooner came in evening

Wind S E very moderated in all day

2 Friday [153-212]

Wind E S E blowing strong & fine in morning

3 Schooners left in morning

4 Fishing boats left in morning

S S Bruce came in 8.15 a.m.

4 Schooners came in day

Wind E S E all day blowing & Gale of Raining in evening

S S Bruce left 10.30 in night

Wind E N E blowing strong

3 Saturday [154-211] 6h 57m a.m. [Greenwich] Prince of Wales born, 1865

Wind N E blowing strong & dull morning

Wind veered W in morning came fine

4 Schooners came in day

Wind veered W in day blowing strong

Came calm & dull in evening

4 Sunday after Ascension [133-210]

Wind S E very moderate & very morning

S S Bruce came in 8.30 a.m.

S S Prospero came in 11 a.m.

10 Cleared up a little

S S Prospero left 12.30 in day

One Schooner came in day thick fog all day Wind S E moderate
5 MONDAY [156-209]

Wind S E blowing strong & thick fog in morning

2 schooners left in morning

one fishing boat came in day

one schooner came in day

fog cleared up in evening

came to Rain in night

S S BRUCE left 10 in night

Wind S E moderate & dark

George Tamoswith wharf

Died 3:30 A.M.

Put a light on Buoy

6 TUESDAY [157-209]

Wind S E blowing strong & thick fog in morning

Wind moderate in morning

came to Rain hard

fog cleared up in day

Wind veered N W in day

Rain held up

Wind veered N blowing strong

Wind moderate & little coming

one schooner came in day

4 schooners left in evening

7 WEDNESDAY [158-207]

Wind N W blowing strong & fine morning

S S PROSPERO came in 4:30 A.M.

3 schooners left in morning

S S PROSPERO left 6 A.M.

S S BRUCE came in 8 A.M.

S S V LAKE came in 12 in day

3 schooners came in day

Wind veered W in evening

came very moderate in evening

fine all day

S S BRUCE left 10:20 in night

Wind N W very light & fine
8 THURSDAY [169-206]

WIND E moderate 4 fine morning

S.S. V'LAKE Left 3:20 A.M.
one schooner came in morning
one schooner left in morning
came to blow strong 4

dull in day

3 fishing boats came in day

S.S. MEMENTO Came in 2:30 P.M.
Wind veered ESE in day
one schooner came in evening
came to rain in evening


WIND NE blowing strong 4 dull morning

S.S. HARLOW Came in 3 A.M.
S.S. HARLOW Left 6 A.M.
one schooner came in in morning

S.S. BRUCE Came in 11 A.M.
Wind moderate 4 came fine in day
came calm in evening

S.S. BRUCE Left 10:10 in night
Wind SE very moderate 4 dull

10 SATURDAY [161-204] 11h 5m p.m. (Greenwich) Oxford Trinity Term begins

WIND SE very moderate 4 dull morning

S.S. MEMENTO Left 4 A.M.
S.S. MIC-MAC Came in 9 A.M.
came thick fog in morning
4 schooners came in day

Wind veered WW in day. West rain


WIND ESE moderate 4 dull morning

3 schooners left in morning

S.S. BRUCE Came in 11:15 A.M.
5 schooners 4 boats came in day

Wind SE moderate 4 dull in evening
JUNE 1905

12 Whitsun  MONDAY [163-201]  Bank Holiday

Wind SE blowing strong all day morning
sch RED GAUNTLET came in 12 last night
S.S HARLAW came in one 15 till
S.S HARLAW left 9.30 still
S.S MICMAC left 6 till
2 schooners came in morning
7 schooners left in morning
wind SE all day came to rain in evening
came moderate after the morning
S.S BRUCE left 9.40 in night
wind SE very moderate messy rain

13 Whitsun  TUESDAY [144-201]

Wind SE moderate all day in morning
one schooner left in morning
sch RED GAUNTLET went out to
Channel in evening
came to Rain in evening
one Schooner came in in day
wind SE all day blowing
strong at Raining in evening

14 WEDNESDAY [155-200]  Ember Day

Wind SE blowing strong all day
Raining in morning
S.S BRUCE came in 8.10 still
sch ISABELLA came in at Still
wind moderate came thick fog
in evening Wind beared W.N.W.
in evening
S.S GLENCOE came in 6 till
one schooner left in evening
wind beared W.N.W. in evening
S.S BRUCE left one 1 in night
Mr H. M. Squire got married 7 till
set a light on buoy
15 Thursday (185-190)

Calm A thick fog in morning
S.S. Glencoe left at 4 A.M.
Wind came W.W. in morning
Fog cleared up came fine morning
5 Schooners left in morning

S.S. Mac Lake came in in evening
A Left A Game 400 got fish
One other S.S. came in evening
Wind N.W. moderate A fine evening

16 Friday (187-188) Ember Day

Wind SE very moderate A fine morning
S.S. Bruce came in 6.30 A.M.
One schooner came in in night
One schooner left in morning
Wind SE very moderate A fine all day
One schooner came in evening
came dull in evening
S.S. Bruce left 11 in night
Wind SE very light A fine

17 Saturday (188-189) 10:30 A.M. Greenwich, Ember Day

Wind SE moderate A thick fog morning
Fog cleared up in morning
One schooner came in day
Wind SE moderate all day
Came to rain in evening came to
One schooner came in evening blow strong

18 Trinity Sunday (189-190)

Wind SE blowing strong A raining a little
S.S. Prospero came in 5.30 A.M.
S.S. Bruce came in 7.30 A.M.
S.S. Prospero left 8 A.M.
3 schooners came in one S.S. left morning
Wind SE in evening moderate raining evening
June 1905

19 Monday (170-175)
Wind E moderate A fine in morning
Wind veered NW in morning
2 Schooners left in morning
Wind veered NE in day
2 Schooners came in day
S.S. GLENCOE came 7 Ball
Wind NE moderate A fine evening
S.S. BRUCE left 10 in night
Calm & very fine fine all day

20 Tuesday (171-174) Trinity Low Settings begin
Wind NE moderate A fine in morning
3 Schooners left in morning
Wind veered NW in morning
came to blow strong in day
S.S. PROSPEO came in 8.30 Ball
S.S. PROSPEO left 3.15 Ball
Came very moderate in evening
fine all day

21 Wednesday (172-173) Britannia VI
Wind N very moderate A fine morning
S.S. BRUCE came in 6.25 Ball
Came dull in morning
S.S. GLENCOE left 8.30 A.M.
2 schooners came in day
Wind veered SW in morning
one schooner left in morning
Came calm in evening
Wind veered E in evening
S.S. BRUCE left 10.30 in night
one schooner came in in night
Wind SE moderate moesty rain
Put at light on Bury
22 Thursday  [172-1912] Corpus Christi

Wind S E moderate after dawn. Rain morning.
3 Schooners left in morning.
3 Schooners came in morning.
Wind S E all day.
Came to blow strong in evening.
Dull all day came much rain evening.

23 Friday  [174-1911]

Wind S E blowing strong all day.
Rain in morning.
S S Bruce came in 6:46 a.m.
One schooner left in morning.
Wind moderate came thick fog in morning.
Wind veered N W in day. Fog cleared up.
1 Schooner came in.
Came to blow a gale in evening.
S S Bruce left 10:15 in night.
Wind N W blowing strong all day.

Cambridge Easter Term ends. 7h 46m m. (Greenwich)

Wind N W blowing strong all day.
One schooner left in morning.
Came to blow a gale in morning.
3 Schooners came in day.
Wind moderate in evening. Wind N W all day.

25 Sunday—1 after Trinity  [174-1891]

Wind N W blowing strong all day.
1 Schooner left in morning.
S S Bruce came in 8:15 a.m.
Wind veered W in day.
Wind moderate in evening. Fine all day.
3 Schooners left in evening.
26 MONDAY [177-188] Quarter Sessions Week

Calm A dull in morning
Wind came S.E. very moderate morning
Wind veered S.W. in morning
Came fine
One schooner left in morning
One schooner came in
Came calm in evening
S.S. GLENCOE Came in 7.40 P.M.
S.S. BRUCE Left 9.40 in night
calm at fine

27 TUESDAY [178-187]

Wind ESE blowing strong at
Raining a little in morning
One schooner left for Sydney in morning
Came to blow a Gale in day
One schooner came in day
Raining all day
Wind veered S.E. in day
Blowing A Gale A Raining all day
I came on the island at 8 P.M.

28 WEDNESDAY [179-186]

Wind S.E. blowing strong at
Thick fog in morning
Fog cleared up in morning
S.S. BRUCE Came in 6.30 A.M.
S.S. GLENCOE Left 9 A.M.
Wind moderate a little morning
One schooner left in morning
Wind veered S.S.W. in day, dull all day
S.S. BRUCE Left 11.15 in night
Wind S.W. blowing strong at
Raining very dark
29 THURSDAY [185-186] St. Peter, Az.
Wind NW blowing very strong & rain shows in morning.
One schooner came in morning.
S.S. HARLAW came in 12:30 in day.
S.S. HARLAW left 2:30 P.M.
Wind veered W in evening.
One fishing boat came in evening.
Came fine in evening.
Blowing very strong all day.

30 FRIDAY [181-184]
Wind W moderate & fine in morning.
3 schooners left in morning.
S.S. BRUCE came in 9:30 A.M.
One fishing boat left in morning.
Very fine & moderate all day.
ISABELLA loaded to day.
Calm & fine in evening.
S.S. BRUCE left 11:15 in night.
Wind E very moderate & fine.

1 JULY SATURDAY [182-183]
Wind S.E. moderate & fine morning.
Came thick fog in morning.
Fog cleared up in evening.
Came fine in evening.
Wind S.E. all day very moderate evening.

2 SUNDAY—2 after Trinity [183-182] 9h 50m P.M. (Greevich)
Wind S.E. moderate thick fog in morning.
S.S. PROSPERO came in 7:40 A.M.
S.S. BRUCE came in 7:50 A.M.
S.S. PROSPERO left 9 A.M.
Fog cleared up in morning.
Wind S.E. all day moderate all day.
3 MONDAY (184-181)

Wind SE moderate &
Raining in morning
Came thick fog in morning
Rain held up in morning
Fog cleared up in day
Came to Rain in evening
Wind SE all day

The Squads Landed to day

S.S Bruce Left 11 in night
Wind SE misty Rain A moderate

But I Slight on Busy

4 TUESDAY (185-180) Declaration of American Independence

Calm & thick fog in morning

S.S Glencoe Came in 7 A.M
Wind Came WNW in morning
Fog cleared up in morning

S.S Isabella Left 8.15 A.M
Came to blow strong & fine in day
Wind moderate in evening
Wind WNW all day & fine

5 WEDNESDAY (186-179) Dividends due at Bank

Calm & fine in morning

S.S Bruce Came in 7.30 A.M
Wind Came W moderate morning

S.S Glencoe Left 9 A.M
Wind grewd SE very moderate

3 Schooners Came in in evening
Very moderate & fine all day

S.S Bruce Left 10.40 in night
Wind SE very moderate & dull
JULY 1905
7th Month

6 THURSDAY

Wind SE moderate, A fine in morning
S.S. PROSPERO came in 4.40 A.M.
S.S. PROSPERO left 6. A.M.

One schooner left in morning
Wind veered to SW in day
Very moderate, A fine all day
One schooner came in in evening
Came calm in evening

7 FRIDAY

Wind WNW blowing strong A
Fine in morning
S.S. BRUCE came in 4 A.M.
S.S. HARLOW came in 12.30 P.M.
S.S. HARLOW left 3.40 P.M.
Wind WNW blowing strong A fine all day
S.S. BRUCE left 10 in night
Wind WNW moderate, A fine
S.S. AID came in 11 in night

8 SATURDAY

Wind WNW moderate, thick fog morning
Wind veered SE in morning
Fog cleared up in morning
One schooner left in morning
Two schooners came in evening
Wind SE moderate, A dull in evening

9 SUNDAY

Wind SE blowing strong, A murky, Rain morning
S.S. BRUCE came in 6.20 A.M.
H.M.S. RING & DOVE came in 6.30 A.M.
A Left A Gale in morning
The LAVEROCK came in 1.30 in day
One schoon came in came very moderate in evening
JULY 1905

10 MONDAY (191-174)

Wind S E moderate & thick fog in morning
Wind veered N W in morning fog cleared up in day
S S A I D Left 11:30 A M
S S A I D Came in & Came 12 in day
1 schooners Left in day came to blow strong & fine evening
wind N W blowing strong in evening

11 TUESDAY (192-173)

Wind N W moderate & fine in morning
S S G L E N C O E Came in & Fell
S S B R U C E Left 3:40 A M
S S A I D Left 3 A M
1 schooners Left in morning came to blow very strong in day wind veered N W in day
1 schooner Came in evening wind veered N blowing very strong evening fine all day

12 WEDNESDAY (193-172)

Wind W W W very moderate & fine morning
1 schooner Left in morning
S S B R U C E Came in 8:30 A M
S S G L E N C O E Left 11 A M
Came to blow strong in day wind moderate in evening very fine all day
S S B R U C E Left 10 in night very fine night
13 Thursday (194-171)

Wind SE very moderate & fine morning
One schooner left in morning
Came dull in day
Came to rain in evening
Rain held up in evening

H.M.S. RING DOVE came in 5.30 P.M.
S.S. HARLAW came in 6.15 P.M.
1 schooner came in evening
Came thick fog in evening
Wind SE moderate all day

14 Friday (195-170)

Calm a thick fog in morning
S.S. HARLAW left 9 A.M.
S.S. BRUCE came in 7.20 A.M.
Wind came NW in morning
fog cleared up came fine morning
Came calm in evening
Very warm to day
Came thick fog in evening
S.S. BRUCE left 11.15 in night
& calm & very thick fog

But a light on duty

15 Saturday (196-169)

Wind SE very moderate thick fog morning
Wind veered from NW to SE fog cleared
H.M.S. RING DOVE left 9.30 A.M.
1 schooner came in evening
Wind WNW blowing Strong A
Dull in evening

16 Sunday—4 after Trinity (197-163) 8h 32m p.m. (Greenwich)

Wind NWW blowing strong &
Misty Rain in morning
S.S. BRUCE came in 7 A.M.
S.S. BRUCE left for Sydney 8:30 A.M.
S.S. MACKAY BENNETT came 10.20 A.M.
Wind moderate & little in evening
17 MONDAY (198-197)

Wind NW blowing; strong. A fine in morning.

S.S. PROSPERO came in 5:30 A.M.
S.S. MACKAY BENNETT left 6:30 A.M.
S.S. PROSPERO left 6:30 A.M.
The yacht LAVROCK left in morning.
The RED GAUNTLET left 10 A.M.
3 Schooners left in morning.
Came very moderate in the day.
Wind veered SE in evening came dull.
3 Schooners came in in evening.
S.S. GLENCOE came in 9:15 P.M.
S.S. GLENCOE left for Sydney 10:30 in night.

18 TUESDAY (199-198)

Wind SE blowing strong. A thick fog in morning.
One schooner left in morning.
Wind SE blowing strong. A thick fog all day.

Wilson Kettle was married & Bell.

19 WEDNESDAY (200-199)

Wind SE blowing strong. A thick fog in morning.

S.S. GLENCOE came in 4:30 A.M.
S.S. BRUCE came in 6:30 A.M.
S.S. GLENCOE left 9 A.M.
Wind veered W in day came fine.
S.S. PROSPERO came in 3:15 P.M.
S.S. PROSPERO left 4:30 P.M.
One schooner left in evening.
Came calm in evening.
S.S. BRUCE left 9:30 in evening.
Calm & fine.
JULY 1905

20 THURSDAY (201-164)

Wind S E blowing strong & raining hard in morning
4 schooners came in morning
Rain held up in morning
came thick fog in evening
one schooner left in morning
came calm in day
wind veered w w w in evening
fog cleared up in evening
came fine in evening
one schooner left in evening

21 FRIDAY (202-165)

Calm A fine in morning
S S Bruce came in 6 A M
Wind came w moderate in day
S S Harlaw came in 2.30 P M
S S Harlaw left N P M
3 schooners left in morning
wind moderate in evening
moderate A fine all day
S S Bruce left 10.15 in night
calm A fine

22 SATURDAY (203-169)

Wind S E very moderate A
fine in morning
2 schooners came in morning
Wind veered w in morning
fine all day

23 SUNDAY—5 after Trinity (204-161)

Calm A fine in morning
S S Bruce came in 6.15 A M
Wind came w in morning
very moderate A fine all day
Wind w w w moderate fine in evening
S S Mic Mac passed down in evening
24 MONDAY (206-100) 1st Sun. & Mo. (Greenwich)
Wind SE moderate & fine in morning
one Lunenburg schooner came in morning,
came to blow strong in morning,
came thick fog in day
S.S. HARLAW came in 2 P.M.
S.S. HARLAW left 3:30 P.M.
fog cleared up in evening,
came fine in evening
the Lunenburg & left in evening
S.S. GLENGOE came in 9:10 in night
S.S. BRUCE left 10:15 in night
Wind ESE blowing Strong & dull

Wind ESE blowing & Gale at
Raining very hard in morning
Rain held up in day
Wind moderate in day,
came calm in evening
very dull all day

26 WEDNESDAY (207-151)
Calm & dull in morning
S.S. GLENGOE came over to
the Government wharf 5:30 P.M.
S.S. BRUCE came in 6 A.M.
Wind came SE in morning
moderate I came fine in morning
S.S. GLENGOE left 9 A.M.
came dull in evening
S.S. BRUCE left 9:40 in night
Wind SE moderate & dull
one schooner came in day
27 THURSDAY (288-297)
Wind SE moderate Raining morning
Rain held up in morning
Fog cleared up Came fine in day
2 schooners left in day
Came calm in evening
Wind came W in evening
Came thick fog in evening

28 FRIDAY (299-304)
Wind NW blowing strong A
Foggy Rain in morning
S.S. BRUCE Came in 4:15 A.M.
1 schooner left in morning
1 Lunenburg schooner came in morning
Came moderate A fine in day
S.S. Bruce Weered W in day
S.S. BRUCE Left II in night
Calm A thick fog

I could not find the buoy
for the light

29 SATURDAY (310-315)
Wind SE moderate A thick
Fog in morning
4 schooners Came in morning
Fog cleared up in morning
Came fine in day, wind SE all day
Came thick A fog in evening

30 SUNDAY—6 after Trinity (311-316)
Calm A thick fog in morning
S.S. BRUCE Came in 8 A.M.
Wind came W NW in morning
Fog cleared up came fine morning
2 schooners left in morning
Wind veered NE in evening
31 MONDAY (212-153)
S.S. PROSPERO came in 12 last night
S.S. PROSPERO left one 30 in night
Wind ESE moderate A fine
in morning came calm
in day came dull in evening
S.S. BRUCE left 9.30 in night
calm A dull

1 AUG TUESDAY (213-123)  Lammmas Day.  Scottish Quarter Day.
\[4th 3m A.M. (Greenwich)]

WIND SE blowing strong A
dull in morning
one schooner left in morning
S.S. GLENCOE came in 11.30 dull
4 schooners came in day
wind SE blowing very strong
A dull all day

2 WEDNESDAY (214-131)
WIND SE blowing A Gale of
Raining very hard in morning
S.S. BRUCE came in 7.30 A.M
S.S. GLENCOE left 11 A.M
S.S. PROSPERO came in 11.45 in day
S.S. PROSPERO left 3 P.M
Wind moderate A little in day
Emanuel Luke little schooner
drove a shore last night
Wind veered ESE in day
blowing very strong A Raining all day
S.S. BRUCE left 9.30 in night
WIND SE blowing strong very dark
3 THURSDAY [215-156]

Wind S E very moderate A thick fog in morning
came calm in morning
wind veered W W W in day
fog cleared up in day
3 schooners left in day
2 schooners came in in evening
wind W W W moderate A fine in evening

Some squalls in evening

4 FRIDAY [216-146]

Wind W W W moderate A fine in morning
S S BRUCE came in 7 A M
S S HARLAWE came in 7 A M
1 schooner came in in morning
1 schooner left in morning
S S HARLAWE left 11 A M
wind W W W moderate A fine all day
S S BRUCE left 2:40 in night
calm A fine

5 SATURDAY [217-148]

Wind S E very moderate A fine in morning
came to blow strong in evening
came thick fog in evening
wind S E all day

6 SUNDAY—7 after Trinity [218-147]

Wind S E blowing strong A thick fog in morning
one schooner came in morning
S S BRUCE came in 8 A M
fog cleared up in morning
came thick fog in evening wind S E all day
7 MONDAY (219-1431) 3 10th 17m p.m. (Greenwich). Bank Holiday.
Royal Academy close
Wind E.S.E. blowing S. Gale of
Raining very hard in morning
Wind moderate in day
Rain held up in day
Wind veered W.N.W. in evening
blowing strong S. dull in evening.
S.S. BRUCE Left 12.130 in night
calm 1 thick fog
fog cleared up A. gone

8 TUESDAY (220-1445)
S.S. HARLAW Came in 1.30 A.M.
Wind S.E. moderate S
thick fog in morning
S.S. HARLAW Left 5.30 A.M.
fog cleared up in day
came thick fog A. gone evening
S.S. GLENCOE Came in 3 Till
Wind veered W.N.W. in evening
fog cleared up in evening

9 WEDNESDAY (221-144) Coronation of King Edward VII., 1902
Wind S.E. moderate A
dull in morning
S.S. BRUCE Came in 1 A.M.
one schooner left in morning
S.S. GLENCOE Left 9 A.M.
came thick fog in evening
13 schooners came in day
Wind S.E. all day A. moderate
S.S. BRUCE Left 11.15 in night
Wind S.E. moderate A
thick fog
Put A Light on Buoy
10 THURSDAY [222-148]
Wind S E blowing strong & thick fog in morning
one American Schooner came in
one American Steam yacht came in
S'S ENCHANTRESS came in 12 in day
Wind S E blowing strong & thick fog all day

11 FRIDAY [223-142] Half Quarter Day
Wind W NW moderate & thick fog in morning
S'S BRUCE came in 6:30 AM
6 schooners left in morning
S'S ENCHANTRESS left for Bay of Islands to fill
for cleared up in morning
one schooner came in after night
Wind NW moderate & fine in evening
S'S BRUCE left 11:45 in night
Wind SE very moderate & thunder & lightning & raining very hard

12 SATURDAY [224-141] Trinity Law Sittings end. Grouse Shooting begins
Wind S E moderate & dull in morning
one schooner left in morning
the American schooner left in day
Wind veered W in evening
very moderate Wind veered SE & gave evening

13 SUNDAY—8 after Trinity [225-140]
Wind NW very moderate & clear in morning
S'S BRUCE came in 6:15 AM
2 schooners came in morning
one schooner left in morning
came to blow strong in day
came fine in morning Wind NW coming
14 MONDAY (226-112)

Wind W W W blowing strong all day in morning.
S.S. PROSPERO came in 12.30 in night.
S.S. PROSPERO left 3 A.M.
Wind very NW blowing strong all day.
Rain fell several hours in day.
S.S. GLENCOE came in 9 in night.
S.S. BRUCE left 9.30 in night.
Wind NW blowing strong.

15 TUESDAY (227-135) 0 3h 31m A.M. (Greenwich)

Wind W moderate all day in morning.
One Lunenburg schooner came in.
3 schooners left in morning.
One other schooner came in day.
Wind became WNW in day.
Put up the old range marks till day.
Fine all day.

16 WEDNESDAY (228-137)

Wind NW very moderate all day.

S.S. BRUCE came in 6.40 A.M.
S.S. GLENCOE left 9 A.M.
2 schooners came in day.
2 schooners left in morning.
Wind veered NE in evening.
Very moderate A fine all day.
Came calm 6.30 in evening.
S.S. BRUCE left 12 in night.
Wind NE moderate dull.
17 THURSDAY (229-136)

Wind E very moderate and fine in morning.
Wind veered W in day.
Very moderate and fine all day.
Came calm in evening.

18 FRIDAY (230-135)

Wind NW very moderate and fine morning.
S.S. PROSPERO came in one 30 A.M.
S.S. PROSPERO left 1:30 A.M.
S.S. HARLAW came in 11:15 A.M.
S.S. BRUCE came in 8 A.M.
S.S. HARLAW left 11:30 A.M.
Came to blow strong in day.
One schooner left in morning.

3 Lunenburg schooners came in day
Came very moderate in evening fine.

S.S. BRUCE left 11:30 in night
Wind W light & fine.

19 SATURDAY (231-134)

Calm & fine in morning.
Wind came WNW in morning.
A note picked up down to Burnt Islands.
Saying captain Carter lost of capy. Day.

One schooner came in evening.
Wind WNW all day very fine.

20 SUNDAY—9 after Trinity (232-133)

Wind SE moderate & fine in morning.
S.S. BRUCE came in 6:20 A.M.
Came thick fog in morning.
Fog cleared up in day.
Wind veered ESE & a rain.

7 schooners came in day.
One left morning.
Wind ESE blowing a Gale & Rain in evening.
21 MONDAY (233-134) Black Game-Shooting begins

Wind WSW moderate all in morning,
came thick fog in morning.
Wind veered W in morning,
fog cleared up in day.
One Lunenburg schooner came in day.

S.S. BRUCE Left 2:40

Calm all, thick fog.
Put A Light on Buoy.

22 TUESDAY (234-135)

S.S. BRUCE Left 2:40 All

Wind SE very moderate all in morning.

S.S. GLENCOE Came in 1 P.M.

14 fishing schooners &
boats came in in day.

One Lunenburg schooner came in in day.

2 schooners Left in day.
Wind SE in evening.
Moderate A thick fog all day.

23 WEDNESDAY (235-136) 6th 10m A.M. (Greenwich)

Wind SE moderate all in morning.
One Schooner Left in morning.

S.S. BRUCE Came in 6:30 A.M.

S.S. GLENCOE Left 9:15 A.M.

Wind SE moderate all in
thick fog all day.
Calm in evening.

S.S. BRUCE Left thick fog.
Put A Light on Buoy.

S.S. BRUCE Left 8 A.M.  
Wind W very moderate thick fog  
Wind N very moderate A thick fog in morning  
fog cleared up a little in morning  
Wind veered SE A gone in morning  
S.S. HARLOW came in 1:30 P.M.  
S.S. HARLOW Left 5 P.M.  
one sch American yacht came in in day  
name CRAMPUS  
5 Schooners came in in day  
one Schooner Left in day  

25 FRIDAY [237-128]

Wind NW blowing strong A  
dull in morning  
S.S. BRUCE came in 7:40 A.M.  
10 fishing sch A boats Left morning  
5 Schooners came in evnn  
came fine in morning  
came to blowing very strong A  
came fine in morning  
S.S. BRUCE Left 12 in night  
Wind NW very moderate A fine  

26 SATURDAY [238-127]

Wind NW moderate A fine morning  
1 Schooners Left in morning  
S.S. D.D. PINECROGHAM came in 8 A.M.  
1 Schooners came in in day  
Wind veered NE in day  
one Lunenburg Left in morning  

27 SUNDAY—10 after Trinity [239-120]

Wind E moderate A dull in morning  
S.S. BRUCE came in 7:40 A.M.  
S.S. D.D. PINECROGHAM Left 8:30 A.M.  
1 Lunenburg schooners came in morning  
6 fishing boats 1 schooner came in  
Wind veered S in morning came fine
28 MONDAY (240-126)

Wind E blowing strong A fine morning
S.S Prosproe came in 9:40 A.M.
S.S Prosproe left 8 A.M.
one American schooner came in
15 schooners 2 boats came in day
wind veered NE in day
came to rain in evening
S.S Glencoe came in 4 P.M.
wind NE blowing a Gale in evening
35 schooners in the stream now
the supply ship came to day
Messrs. Bemisses Wharf Died last night.

29 TUESDAY (241-124)

Wind N blowing very strong A
rain showers in morning
S.S Bruce left 5:40 A.M.
wind veered NW in morning
3 schooners left in morning
came to blow at Gale in day
4 schooners came in evening
wind moderate in evening
4 schooners left in evening
the supply schooner drove ashore last night.

30 WEDNESDAY (242-123) • 12:15 a.m. P.M. (Greenwich)

Wind SE very moderate A
dull in morning
S.S Bruce came in 7:15 A.M.
S.S Glencoe left 9:15 A.M.
came to rain in day
wind SE very moderate all day

Put a Light on Buoy
31 Thursday (245-122)

S.S. Bruce left 3:30 A.M.
Wind SE moderate A thick fog in morning.

S.S. Prospero came in 4 P.M.

S.S. Prospero left 5:15 P.M.

3 schooners left in morning.

3 schooners came in evening.
Came to rain in day.
Wind veered ESE in evening.
Very moderate A raining all day.

1 Sept Friday (244-121) Partridge Shooting begins

Wind W very moderate A dull morning.

S.S. Bruce came in 8 A.M.

10 schooners A boats left in morning.
Came calm in morning.
Wind came NW in day.

5 Senenburg schooners left in evening.

5 other schooners left in evening.

4 Senenburg schooners came in.
Came very moderate A.
Rain showers in evening.

S.S. Harlaw came in 11 in night.

2 Saturday (245-120)

Wind NE moderate A dull morning.

S.S. Bruce left 3 A.M.

S.S. Harlaw left 4 A.M.

One schooner came in morning.

4 schooners left. Wind NE moderate all day.

3 Sunday—11 after Trinity (245-119)

Wind NW moderate A fine morning.

S.S. Bruce came in 8 A.M.

Wind veered WSW in morning.

2 schooners left in morning.
Very moderate A fine all day.
Monday (247-118)

Calm. A dull in morning.

3 S. Isac N. Veasey came in

12.30 in day

Came to rain hard in evening.

3 S. Glencoe Came in 6:30 P.M.

Very moderate all day.

5 Tuesday (368-117)

Wind S.S.E. blowing strong A.

Raining in morning.

S.S. Bruce left 7:30 A.M.

One schooner came in morning.

3 fishing boats left in morning.

S.S. Harlaw came in 3 P.M.

Came to blow at Gale coming.

Raining all day.

6 Wednesday (348-116) 3rd in A.M. (Greenwich)

Wind S. S. E. blowing very strong.

A Raining in morning.

S.S. Bruce came in 7:30 A.M.

S.S. Glencoe left 9:30 A.M.

One schooner came in in morning.

Came to blow at Gale in day.

Wind S. S. E. A Raining all day.
7 Thursday (250-115)

Wind E blowing strong A
Raining in morning
S.S. Harlaw left 5:30 A.M
Wind veered ENE in day
S.S. Bruce left 2:30 P.M
3 schooners came in in evening
Wind ENE in evening blowing
strong A dull in evening

8 Friday (251-114)

Wind NE blowing strong A
dull in morning
S.S. Bruce came in 9:30 A.M
S.S. Mackay Bennett came in 10:40 A.M
3 Lunenburg schooners left morning
S.S. Arclight left in morning for
Halifax Wind veered SW in day
Very moderate A fine
came calm in evening
S.S. Isaac Nivensey

9 Saturday (252-113)

Wind NE very moderate A fine morning
S.S. Mackay Bennett commenced laying
Cable 70 in morning came in
To Channel Head 4:30 in evening
Cabel laced A left A line
S.S. Bruce left 7:15 P.M

10 Sunday—12 after Trinity (253-112)

Wind SE moderate A foggy in morning
S.S. Prospero came in 7:30 A.M fog clear
S.S. Prospero left 9:30
S.S. Bruce came in 12:30 in day
2 schooners came in day
Wind SE moderate A flat in evening
11 MONDAY (284-111)

Wind S E moderate & dull in morning.
3 schooners came in day.
S.S. GLENOCE came in 3:30 in day.
S.S. BRUCE left 10:30 in night.
Came foggy in evening.

Maggie Pike was married 8 o'clock in evening.

12 TUESDAY (293-110)

Wind S E blowing strong.
A thick fog in morning.
One schooner left in morning.
Wind moderate & little.
In evening thick fog all day.
Wind SE all day.

13 WEDNESDAY (236-169) 0:0h 12m p.m. (Greenwich)

Wind SSE moderate & fine morning.
S.S. BRUCE came in 7:30 A.M.
S.S. GLENOCE left 9 A.M.
The American schooner GRANFES left in morning for Bay of Islands.
3 other schooners & boats left morning.
One schooner came in 11 in night.
Came to blow strong & foggy in evening.
S.S. BRUCE left one 10:30 in night.
Blowing strong & foggy.

Put A Light on Buoy.
14 THURSDAY (207--108)

Wind S SW blowing A Gale A
Raining very hard in morning
one Schooner Came in in morning
Wind veered NW 11 o'clock in day
blown very strong
one fishing boat came in evening

15 FRIDAY (208--107)

Wind NW blowing strong A
Clear in morning

S.S. HARALAW Came in 6;30 A.M.
S.S. BRUCE Came in 8 A.M.
S.S. HARALAW Left 9;30 A.M.
One Lunenburg schooner came in
Other schooners came in
Came fine in morning
5 schooners left in day
Wind NW blowing strong A fine all day
S.S. BRUCE Left 12 in night
Wind NW moderate A fine

16 SATURDAY (209--100)

Wind S W moderate A fine morning

S.S. NIPTUNE Came in 4;30 A.M.
S.S. NIPTUNE Left 6;40 A.M.
One schooner left in morning
6 schooners came in in day
Wind S W all day came dull in day

17 SUNDAY—13 after Trinity (209--105) Ember Week

Wind S SW blowing strong A Rain morning

S.S. BRUCE Came in 7;40 A.M.
One American schooner came in evening
One Lunenburg sch came in last night
Wind veered SE in evening moderate
One schooner came in evening
18 MONDAY (261-264)

Calm A dull in morning

S.S. HARLAW came in 2:30 A.M.

S.S. HARLAW left at 3:00 A.M. West

Wind came S.E. in morning

Moderate A thick fog morning

S.S. GLENCOE came in 2:45 A.M.

2 schooners left in morning

Wind S.E. in evening

Moderate A thick fog

S.S. BRUCE left 11:30 in night

Wind S.E. moderate A thick fog

Put A Light on Buoy

19 TUESDAY (262-1031)

Wind S.E. moderate A thick fog in morning

One fishing boat left in morning

Wind veered N.W. in day

Fog cleared up in day

Wind N.W. in evening

Moderate A dull in evening

S.H. DAVID TAMES sold by

public auction 10 o'clock morning

20 WEDNESDAY (263-102) Ember Day

Wind S.E. blowing strong A dull in morning

S.S. BRUCE came in S. A.M.

S.S. GLENCOE left 9 A.M.

4 Schooners came in morning

3 Schooners left in morning

Wind veered S. in evening

Blowing strong A dull all day

Put A Light on Buoy
21 Thursday (224-101) St. Matthew, Ap. 4th 14th P.M. (Greenwich)

S.S. BRUCE Left 3 A.M. Wind S.E. blowing strong
Wind S.E. moderate A Raining day light
Came to rain very hard in morning
3 Schooners came in last night
Wind veered W in day came fine
One Schooner came in in evening
Wind veered NW in evening
Fine A moderate

22 Friday (235-102) Ember Day

Wind S.E. blowing strong A dull morning
1 Schooner Left in morning
2 Schooners came in in morning
Came very thick fog in morning
S.S. BRUCE came in 9:15 A.M.
Wind moderate in evening
Wind S.E. all day A thick fog
S.S. BRUCE Left 1:30 in night
Wind S.E. moderate A fog
Put A Light on Buoy

23 Saturday (240-99) Ember Day

Wind S.E. blowing strong A thick fog in morning
One Lunenburg Schooner Left in morning
3 Schooners came in morning
Wind veered NW in evening came fine
One Schooner came in evening one Sch Left Cove

24 Sunday—14 After Trinity (257-99)

Wind W moderate A clear in morning
S.S. BRUCE came in 7:15 A.M.
3 Schooners came in
17 Schooners Left in morning
Wind W moderate A dull in evening
25 MONDAY [258-97]
Wind SW blowing strong. A dull morning.
Came to blow very strong in day.
S.S. PROSPERO came in 3 P.M.
S.S. PROSPERO left 5.30 P.M.
S.S. MCMAC came in 6 P.M.
One schooner left in evening.
3 schooners came in evening.
One fishing boat came in evening.
Came to rain hard in evening.
S.S. BRUCE left 11.15 in night.
Wind SW moderate & dull.

26 TUESDAY [269-96]
Wind SW blowing strong.
A rain showers in morning.
S.S. MCMAC left 6.30 A.M.
Wind cleared W in morning.
S.S. GLENCOE came in 9.15 A.M.
One fishing boat came in.
One schooner left in evening.
Wind WNW in evening.
Blowing strong. A rain.
Showers all day.

27 WEDNESDAY [273-93]
Wind NWW blowing very strong.
A rain showers morning.
S.S. BRUCE came in 7.30 A.M.
S.S. GLENCOE left 9 A.M.
3 schooners left last night.
1 schooner left in evening.
Wind NWW blowing strong all day.
A rain showers all day.
S.S. BRUCE left 11.40 in night.
Calm & fine.
23 THURSDAY [271-94] 10th S.M.R. (Greenwich)

Calm. A fine in morning.
Wind came WNW in morning.
One schooner came in morning.
3 schooners left in day.
Wind became NWW in evening.
Moderate. A fine all day.
One schooner came in evening.

Quarter Day

Wind N very moderate.
Fine in morning.
S.S. PROSPERO came in 3.40 A.M.
S.S. PROSPERO left 5.10 A.M.
S.S. HARLOW came in 6 A.M.
S.S. BRUCE came in 7.30 A.M.
S.S. HARLOW left 9.10 A.M.
Came calm in day.
Wind came NE in evening.

3 schooners came in evening.
S.S. BRUCE left 10.30 in night.


Wind N moderate. A fine morning.
1 schooner left.
3 schooners came in.
One American ran A shote in man take.
Wind N all day. Came to blow very strong in day.

1 OCT SUNDAY—14 after Trinity [274-91]

Wind W blowing very strong. Morning
S.S. BRUCE came in 9.40 A.M.
Came to blow a Gale in day.
Wind moderate in evening.
Wind veered NW in evening.
2 MONDAY  (275-591) Cambridge Michaelmas Term begins.

Wind N blowing strong & fine morning.

4 Schooners left in morning.

Wind moderate in morning.

Wind veered W in morning.

Three American schooners left in morning.

8 schooners came in in day.

One schooner left in evening.

Wind NW in evening very moderate.

S.S. GLENCOE came in 9.30 in night.

S.S. BRUCE left 10.15 in night.

Calm & dull.

3 TUESDAY  (276-59)

Wind N very moderate & fine morning.

3 schooners left.

4 schooners came in in day.

Wind veered SE in morning.

Very moderate & fine all day.

Wind SE moderate & fine evening.

S.S. NIPTUN came in 7.30 PM.

S.S. HARLAW came in 11 in night.

S.S. HARLAW left 12.15 in night.

4 WEDNESDAY  (277-590)

Wind SE moderate & thick fog in morning.

S.S. BRUCE came in 7.15 AM.

S.S. GLENCOE left 9.15 AM.

One schooner left in evening.

S.S. BRUCE left 10.15 in night.

Wind SE very moderate & thick fog all day.

Det & Light on Buoy.
5 THURSDAY [1278-87] 10th 04m p.m. (Greenwich). Dividends due at Bank

Wind SE moderate. A thick fog in morning.

1. Schooners left in morning.

5. Schooners came in morning.

Wind veered SW came to blow strong in day. Fog cleared up.

S.S. NEPTUNE left 9 A.M.

S.S. NEPTUNE came in 1:40 in day.

Wind veered W in evening.

Blowing strong & fine.

6 FRIDAY [1279-87]

Wind W blowing strong fine morning.

6. Schooners left in morning.

1. Schooners came in.

S.S. BRUCE came in 5:00 A.M.

S.S. NEPTUNE left one in day.

S.S. FIONA came in 3 P.M.

S.S. NEPTUNE came in 7:30 P.M.

S.S. BRUCE left 9:15 in night.

Wind WNW moderate & dull.

S.S. FIONA left 10:15 in night.

7 SATURDAY [230-87]

Wind N moderate & fine morning.

3. Schooners came in last night.

S.S. NEPTUNE left 7 A.M.

One American schooner came in.

2. Schooners left & other schooners came in.

Wind NNE blowing strong & dull coming.

8 SUNDAY—16 after Trinity [231-84]

Wind SE moderate & dull in morning.

S.S. BRUCE came in 6:40 A.M.

2. Schooners left in morning.

Wind veered SW in morning.

S.S. PROSPERO came in 1:00 30 m. in day.

S.S. PROSPERO left 3 P.M. 3rd came in day.
9 MONDAY [282-53]

Wind N. blowing strong &
  fine in morning

1. American schooner came in
2. Schooners left in morning
3. Other schooners came in
Wind veered N.E in morning
Wind N.E in evening blowing strong

S.S. GLENCOE came in 6 P.M.
S.S. BRUCE left 9:30 in night
Wind N.E blowing very strong
A dull

10 TUESDAY [283-52] Oxford Michaelmas Term begins

Wind N.E very moderate &
  dull in morning

1. Schooners left last night
   came fine in day
3. Schooners left in evening
Wind N.E all day fine evening
one came in in evening

11 WEDNESDAY [284-51]

Wind N.E moderate & fine morning

S.S. PROSPERO came in 4:15 A.M.
S.S. PROSPERO left 5:30 A.M.
S.S. BRUCE came in 5:40 A.M.
S.S. GLENCOE left 9:15 A.M.
2. Schooners left
one schooners came in evening
Wind N.E moderate &
  fine all day
S.S. BRUCE left 9:40 in night
  calm m. fine
OCTOBER 1905
10th Month

12 THURSDAY (288-89)

Wind NE blowing strong. A fine in morning.
2 Schooners left last night came moderate in morning.
2 Schooners left.
2 Schooners came in evening. Wind N Moderate & fine in evening.

13 FRIDAY (289-70) 011th 3m A.M. (Greenwich)

Wind SE moderate & still in morning.
S.S. BRUCE came in 7 A.M. Wind veered SW in morning. Wind veered SE & gone.
Came to Rain in day. Wind veered W in evening. Rain held up in evening. Came to blow very strong evening.
S.S. BRUCE left 9:45 in night. Wind W blowing. Very strong & fine.

14 SATURDAY (287-79) Fire Insurances expire

Wind WSW blowing strong. A Rain showers in morning.
S.S. HARLAW came in 1 A.M. One Schooner came in in evening. Wind WSW blowing strong. A Rain showers all day.

15 SUNDAY—17 after Trinity (288-77)

Wind WNW blowing very strong morning.
S.S. BRUCE came in 8:15 A.M.
S.S. HARLAW left 8:15 A.M.
One Lunenburg Schoon came in morning. Wind moderate & little in evening. One Sch left in evening. Wind veered W Thursday.
16 MONDAY (209-78) Quarter Sessions Week

Wind N W very moderate & fine morning
one schooner left in morning
skips out fishing
Wind veered SE in day
3 schooners came in coming very moderate & fine all day
S S BRUCE left 10.30 in night
Wind ESE moderate & dull

Put A Light on Buoy

17 TUESDAY (200-78)

Calm & thick fog in morning
S S GLENOE came in 5 till
Wind came WNW fog cleared up in morning
came to blow a Gale in morn
Wind veered NW in day
Came Rain showers in day
Blowing a Gale in evening
Rain showers in evening

18 WEDNESDAY (201-74) St. Luke, Evan.

Wind NW W blowing very
strong & dull in morning
one schooner left in morning
S S BRUCE came in 8.30 till
S S GLENOE left 10.15 till
one schooner coming in in evening
A Rain A Shore on W Baldwin
Wind veered NW in day
Wind moderate & little in evening
dull & blowing strong all day
OCTOBER 1905

19 THURSDAY (292-73)
S.S. BRUCE Left 5.30 A.M.
Wind E very moderate A
Rainning in morning
Wind veered S E in day
Ach came of the Baldwin in day
A not hers came calm in evening
Wind veered W in evening
very moderate all day

20 FRIDAY (293-73)
Wind NW moderate A fine morning
S.S. BRUCE Came in S A M
2 schooners Left for sydney
Came calm in evening
very fine all day
Came dull in evening
Wind came S E Y in evening
very moderate
one schooner came in after night

21 SATURDAY (294-71) 6h 01m p.m. (Greenwich)
S.S. BRUCE Left one 30 in Morning
Wind S E blowing strong A
Rainning in morning
one schooner came in 3 in morning
one schooner came in evening
Came thick fog in evening Came calm
Wind went when coming fog cleared up

22 SUNDAY—18 after Trinity (295-70)
Wind W W W blowing strong A
Rain showers in morning
S.S. BRUCE Came in 9 A.M.
S.S. HARLAW Came in 10 A.M.
S.S. HARLAW Left at P.M.
Wind W W W blowing very strong all day
23 MONDAY [295-98]

S.S PROSPERO came in at last night.
S.S PROSPERO left 1.10 last night.

Calm & dull in morning.

2 Schooners came in last night.
Wind came W in day.

4 Schooners left in day.
Came calm in evening.
Very moderate & dull all day.

S.S BRUCE left 10.15 in night.
Calm & dull.


Wind W in moderate & dull in morning.

S.S GLENCOE came in at 6.30 A.M.

One Schooner left in morning.

2 Schooners came in.
Came fine in day.

Wind W all day & moderate.

William Stevens house was burned to day.

25 WEDNESDAY [299-97]

Wind SSW blowing strong & dull in morning.

S.S BRUCE came in at 8 A.M.

S.S GLENCOE left 10 A.M.

One Schooner left in morning.
Came to rain hard in morning.

S.S PROSPERO came in at 1.15 in day.

S.S PROSPERO left at 3 P.M.
Went veered NW in coming.
Blowing very strong & rain all day.

S.S BRUCE left one 7.40 in night.
Went NW blowing strong.
26 THURSDAY [299-95]

Wind NW blowing very strong
A dull in morning
one schooner left last night
2 schooners came in
in evening
Wind WWW blowing
very strong all day

27 FRIDAY [300-95]

Wind WNW moderate
A fine in morning
S.S. BRUCE came in 8:30 A.M.
on one schooner left in morning
1 schooners came in morning
came calm in evening
very moderate A fine all day
S.S. BRUCE left 10:15 in night
Wind E moderate A fine

28 SATURDAY [301-64] S.S. Simon and Jude, App. • 6h 25m a.m. (Greenwich)

Wind E moderate A dull morning
4 schooners came in in day
Wind veered S.W. in morning
very moderate A dull all day
Wind S.W. in evening very light

29 SUNDAY—19 after Trinity [302-63]

Wind S.W. very moderate A
Raining in morning
S.S. BRUCE came in 8:10 A.M.
2 schooners came in in day
one schooner left in evening
Wind veered NW in evening came fine
30 MONDAY (303-302) Rainadlin (Turkish Lent) begins

S.S. HARLAW came in 6 last evening
S.S. HARLAW left 3.30 AM
6 schooners left last night
Wind NE very moderate. A fine day. Wind veered SE in day. Very moderate.
Came calm in evening. Fine all day.
S.S. GLEN COE came in 5.15 PM
S.S. BRUCE left 10.15 in night
Wind NE very moderate. A dull.

31 TUESDAY (304-301)

2 schooners came in morning.
Came snow showers in morning.
One schooner left in morning.
Wind veered SE in day.
One schooner came in morning.
Wind SE in evening. Moderate. A dull.


Wind SE blowing very strong. A
Meaty rain in morning.
S.S. BRUCE came in 8.10 AM.
S.S. GLEN COE left 10 AM.
Came to blow a gale in evening.
Wind SE all day blowing.
Very strong. A dull all day.
2 THURSDAY

Calm and thick fog in morning. Wind came W 8 o'clock in morning to day. S.S. BRUCE left 8.15 A.M.

Wind W blowing very strong all day.

3 FRIDAY

Wind WNW blowing strong all day. Fine in morning.

Schooners left in morning. S.S. HELENA and S.S. JOHN BAKE came in 8.30 A.M.

S.S. BRUCE came in 9 A.M. Wind veered NW in day. Came very moderate in evening.

S.S. BRUCE left one 7.30 in night.

4 SATURDAY

Wind E very moderate all day. Fine in morning.

S.S. HARLOW came in 6.40 A.M.

S.S. HARLOW left 9 A.M.

S.S. HELENA left for Bay of Islands.

5 SUNDAY—29 after Trinity. Gunpowder Pilot

Wind E Blowing very strong all day. Raining in morning.

Schooners came in last night.

S.S. BRUCE came in 9 A.M. Wind veered NW in day. Came to snow blowing very strong all day. Snowing in evening.
NOVEMBER 1905

6 MONDAY (310-55)

Wind S blowing very strong morning.
S.S. Prospero came in 12.30 a.m. night.
S.S. Prospero left 6.15 A.M.
Wind W blowing very strong with snow showers.
Heads white with snow in side. Wind W blowing strong all day.
Two schooners came in after night.
S.S. Bruce left 12.10 a.m. in night. Wind S very moderate.

7 TUESDAY (311-54)

Wind N N E moderate A.
Fine in morning.

S.S. Glencoe came in 12 in day.
Two schooners left in day.
Two schooners came in.
Wind blewed N W E in evening.
Blowing strong in evening.

8 WEDNESDAY (312-55)

Wind E blowing strong A.
Fine in morning.

S.S. Bruce came in 8.20 A.M.
S.S. Glencoe left 10.15 A.M.
Two schooners left.
Two schooners came in.
Wind blewed S E moderate fine.
S.S. Prospero came in 4.30 P.M.
S.S. Prospero left 6 P.M.
S.S. Bruce left 11 in night.
Wind S E moderate A dull.
9 Thursday [213-22] King Edward VII. born, 1841

Wind E S E in morning
moderate A raining

1 schooners came in morning

one schooner left in morning
wind veered S E in evening
moderate A mesky
rain all day

10 Friday [314-51]

Wind E blowing strong A
raining in morning

1 schooners came in last night

S S BRUCE came in 8:30 A M
wind veered W in day
wind veered N in evening
blowing strong in evening

1 schooners left in evening
mesky rain all day

1 schooners came in evening

S S BRUCE left 11:15 in night
wind W moderate A fine


Wind N W moderate A

snow showers in morning

3 schooners left morning

2 schooners came in

S S HARLAW came in 12 P M
wind N W moderate A dull coming

12 Sunday—23 after Trinity [316-46] 0 0 11 h A M (Greenwich)

Wind W moderate A in morning

S S HARLAW left 5 A M

S S BRUCE came in 9:10 A M
one schooner came in
wind veered S W in day
blowing strong A dull in evening
13 MONDAY [317-48]

Wind SW blowing strong all day
One schooner came in in morning.
Wind moderate all day.
One schooner came in in evening.
Wind veered S in evening.
Moderate all day.
Dull in evening.

S.S. BRUCE Left 10:40 in the night.
Wind NW moderate all day.

14 TUESDAY [318-47]

Wind N blowing strong all day.
Dull in morning.

1. Schooners left in morning.
2. Schooners came in day.

S.S. GLENCOE Came in 10 A.M.

S.H. MAY QUEEN Left for Sydney in evening.
Wind N all day moderate evening.
One schooner came in after night.

15 WEDNESDAY [319-46]

Wind NE moderate all day.
Clear morning.

S.S. BRUCE Came in 8:30 A.M.

S.S. GLENCOE Left 10:15 A.M.
Came in fine in day.
One schooner left in evening.

2. Schooners came in in evening.
Wind NE moderate all day.
In evening moderate all day.
16 Thursday (330-43)
Wind E moderate & clear in morning
S & S Bruce Left 4-40 A.M.
Wind veered S in day
Came to blow strong in evening
2 Schooners came in in evening
Wind & blowing strong in evening

17 Friday (331-44)
Wind S E blowing a Gale all day morning
One schooner came in last night
S & S Bruce came in S & full
Came to rain very hard in morning
Wind S E blowing a Gale all day
A Rainy day very hard in evening
Wind moderate & little & full
Came thick fog 11-30 in night
Fog cleared up A.M.

18 Saturday (332-43)
Wind W blowing a Gale & Rain morning
S & S Harlaw came in S & full
Bruce Left the boat anchored in steam came snow showers morning
S & S Bruce Left S & full
Blowing a Gale & snow showers all day

19 Sunday — 23 after Trinity (333-43)
Wind W blowing a Gale &
Snow showers in morning
S & S Bruce came in it in day
Wind veered W NW in day
Blowing a Gale & snow showers all day
20 MONDAY (324-41) 21h Sun A.M. Greenwich

Wind W N W blowing strong &
dull in morning

S S HARLAW Left 6 P.M.

4 Schooners Left in morning

Came Snow Showers in evening

Wind Veered N in evening

One Schooner Came in in evening

Blowing strong all day

S S BRUCE Left 11 in night

Wind W blowing strong dull

21 TUESDAY (325-10)

Wind N blowing strong &

Clear in morning

One Schooner Left in morning

S S PROSPERO Came in 11:30 A.M.

3 Schooners Came in day

Wind N blowing strong & dull all day

S S PROSPERO Left 1 P.M.

S S GLENCOE Came in 7:15 P.M.

22 WEDNESDAY (326-30)

Wind N W moderate & dull morning

S S BRUCE Came in 9 A.M.

1 Schooners Left in day

S S GLENCOE Left 11 A.M.

Wind Veered W in evening

Moderate & dull all day came to

Snow in evening Staff out fishing

S S BRUCE Left 2 in night

Wind W moderate & dull
23 THURSDAY  [327-332]

Wind WNW moderate A dull morning
one schooner came in morning
very mild all day came fine
sails out fishing
one schooner left in day
wind WNW all day A moderate
2 schooners came in after night

24 FRIDAY  [332-337]

S.S. PROSPERO came in 2.15 A.M.
S.S. PROSPERO left 3.30 A.M.
wind WNW blowing strong A dull
in morning
S.S. BRUCE came in 8.30 A.M.
one schooner left in day
came moderate A fine in day
2 schooners came in in evening
wind WNW all day
S.S. BRUCE left one in night

25 SATURDAY  [332-336]

Wind SW moderate A dull morning
one schooner came in last night
wind SW all day A moderate
one schooner came in in evening
came calm in evening

26 SUNDAY—23 after Trinity  [336-339]  4h 47m r.m. (Greenwich)

Wind WNW moderate A fine morning
S.S. BRUCE came in 8 A.M.
wind WNW moderate A fine all day
one schooner left 10 in night
for sydney
27 MONDAY [331-331]

Wind N E Moderate Adull
3 Schooners came in morning
1 schooner left in morning
1 schooners came in evening
Many out fishing all day
Wind N E in evening
A snowing
1 schooners came in after night
S S BRUCE left 12 in night
Wind N NW blowing very strong at
snowing

29 TUESDAY [332-331]

Wind N W blowing very
Strong Adull in morning
1 schooner left in morning
S S GLENCOE came in 8.20 P.M.
Came snow showers in evening
Wind N NW in evening
Blowing very strong all day

29 WEDNESDAY [333-332]

Wind W blowing strong at clear morning
S S HARLAW came in 1 A.M.
S S BRUCE came in 9.20 A.M.
Wind veered S W in morning
1 schooner left 7.30 A.M.
1 schooner came in in morning
S S GLENCOE left 11 A.M.
S S HARLAW left 11.30 A.M.
Wind veered S in day came to snow
1 schooner came in in evening
Came to rain very hard in evening
Wind veered SE in evening blowing strong

S.S. BRUCE left 3 A.M. N Raining
Wind N blowing very strong A Raining
Wind N blowing very strong A
no rain day light
Wind turned W in day blowing
very strong all day came very cold evening

1 DEC FRIDAY (335-30) Queen Alexandra born, 1844

Wind N blowing a Gale A
snow showers A very cold in morn
S.S. BRUCE came in 2.45 P.M.
Wind veered N W W in day
blowing very strong A
very cold all day snow
showers all day
S.S. BRUCE left 11.40 in night

2 SATURDAY (336-29)

Wind N W W blowing strong A Clear morning
one schooner came in morning
S.S. BRUCE left 3.30 A M
one schooner left in morning
one schooner left in evening one ship came in
Wind veered W in coming moderate

3 SUNDAY—1 in Advent (337-29) 16h 37m R.M. (Greenwich)

Wind W blowing strong A Raining morning
S.S. BRUCE came in 9.35 A M
Wind veered N W in day came
moderate raining all day
one schooner came in after night
came calm after night thick snow
4 MONDAY (333-27)

Wind E blowing strong &
showing thick in morning
snow held up in morning
Wind veered E S E in day
came to blow & Gale
A mesky Rain in day
wind moderate A little coming

S. S. BRUCE Left one in night

5 TUESDAY (339-20)

Wind N N W blowing very
strong A snow showers in morning
Wind N N W blowing very
strong all day came fine evening

S. S. GLENCOE Came in 6 P.M
S. S. PROSPERO Came in 7.40 P.M
S. S. PROSPERO Left 9.10 in night
Wind N W moderate A little
A fine

6 WEDNESDAY (340-25)

Wind N W blowing strong 4
Snow showers in morning

4 Schooners Left in morning
S. S. BRUCE Came in 9.15 A.M
S. S. GLENCOE Left 11 A.M
8 Schooners Came in evening
wind now blowing strong all day
7 THURSDAY (31st)

S.S. BRUCE Left 1:15 A.M. Wind N very moderate & fine morning
      Ships out fishing
S.S. HARLAW Came in one in day
3 schooners came in day
S.S. HARLAW Left 2:45 P.M. Came calm in evening
      Very moderate & fine all day.

8 FRIDAY (1st)

Wind E moderate & dull in morning
S.S. PROSPERO Came in & S.ill
S.S. BRUCE Left & S.ill
3 schooners Left in morning
      Ships out fishing
      Wind veered SW in morning
      Came to blow strong
One schooner came in evening
      Came thick snow in evening
S.S. BRUCE Left 12:15 in night

9 SATURDAY (2nd) Black Game and Grouse Shooting ends

Wind NNE blowing strong &
      snow showers in morning
S.S. PORT SAUNDRES Came in & S.ill
One schooner came in morning
      Ships left in morning
S.S. GLENCOE Came in 7:30 P.M

10 SUNDAY—2 in Advent (3rd)

Wind S blowing very strong & dull morning
S.S. PORT SAUNDRES Lift 4 & S.ill
S.S. BRUCE Came in 9:20 & S.ill
S.S. BRUCE Lift 12 A.M. for St. Johns
      one schooner came in night
      Came to blow A Gale, snow & S.ill Wind S. E
11 MONDAY (345-34) O 11th 20m P.M. (Greenwich)
Wind W W W blowing A Gale at
dull at morning
sch U N A R I N A Drove A Shore on
fords island 8:30 last night
parted to Chances
Tide: Rises A falls in her
the tide was very high last night
A helpful sea out to day
Wind veered NW in evening
Wind moderate A little in day

12 TUESDAY (346-19)
Wind N W moderate A dull morning
sch U N A R I N A still A shore
S S G L E N C O Left 2 P.M.
wind NW all day A moderate
A dull all day

Reuter Blackmore Died 6 P.M.

13 WEDNESDAY (347-19)
Wind N very moderate A dull morning
S S G L E N C O E Came in 12:40 in day
sch U N A R I N A still A shore
wind veered SE in evening
blowing strong in evening A
dull all day
came to snow 6 in evening

S S G L E N C O E Left 12:30 in night
wind E blowing strong A
showing A little
14 Thursday [318-17]

Wind E moderate. Snowing in morning. Wind veered W in morning came to blow very strong. Snow in morning. One schooner left for St Johns 11 o'clock in morning. S.S. Unaria still at shore. Wind W in evening blowing very strong.

15 Friday [319-16]

Wind NW blowing strong at snowing a little in morning. One schooner came in morning. S.S. V.Lake came in 11:45 AM. S.S. Glencoe came in 1 PM. One schooner left in day. Mr. Peter Blackman was buried to day. Peter Muskow Whife was buried to day. Wind veered NW in day blowing strong all. S.S. Unaria still at shore. S.S. Glencoe left 11:30 in night.

16 Saturday [320-15]

Wind NW blowing strong in morning. One schooner left in morning. S.S. V.Lake left 11:45 AM. Came fine in day. Wind moderate in day. Wind veered W in evening.

17 Sunday—3 in Advent [351-14] Ember Week

Put the cable in new office 10 last. Wind NW moderate. S.S. Unaria came of the Rocks one in night. S.S. Glencoe came in 10:40 AM. S.S. Havana came in one in day. S.S. Havana left 3:30 PM. Very moderate all day.
18 MONDAY (352-13) Oxford Michaelmas Term ends

Wind S moderate at dull morning

Winds veered SE in day
Came to slow strong
Came to rain in day

S.S PROSPERO came in 12:30 in day

S.S PROSPERO left 1 P.M.
Wind moderate at little evening

S.S GLENGOE left 9:30 in night
Wind NW moderate A misty rain

19 TUESDAY (353-13) 6th 9am P.M. (Greenwich).
Cambridge Michaelmas Term ends

Wind NWW blowing strong of
dull in morning

Wind veered W in evening
Wind moderate in evening

The schooner came in evening
Wind N moderate A fine evening

20 WEDNESDAY (354-11) Ember Day

Wind NE moderate a fine in morning

S.S GLENGOE came in 9:20 till

Winds veered WSW in morning
Came to slow strong in day
Wind veered NW in evening
Blowing strong A dull in evening

S.S PROSPERO came in 11 in night

S.S GLENGOE left 12 in night

S.S PROSPERO left 12:30 in night
Wind N blowing strong A dull

Wind NE very moderate all day
Fine in morning
Skiffs out fishing all day
Wind NE all day very moderate
Fine all day

22 FRIDAY [3-5-6] Ember Day

Wind SE blowing a Gale of Snow in morning

S.S. GLENOE came in one 1:30 in day
Wind moderate a little in evening
Snow held up in evening
Wind veered ESE in evening

S.S. GLENOE left 12:30 in night
Wind moderate of snowing

23 SATURDAY [3-5-7] Ember Day

Wind E moderate of snowing
A little in morning
Wind veered SW in day
Moderate of snowing A little all day

24 SUNDAY—4 in Advent [3-5-7]

Wind NW moderate of snow
Showers in morning

S.S. GLENOE came in one 1:15 in day
Same fine in day
Wind NW moderate all day A mild
25 MONDAY (359-8) Christmas Day. Quarter Day

Wind NW blowing 1 Gale 1
snow showers in morning
wind moderate a little in day
wind NW blowing strong all day

S·S GLEN COE left 2·10 in night
wind NW blowing very strong
A snow showers

26 TUESDAY (360-9) St. Stephen, M. • 4th 4m A.M. (Greenwich). Boxing Day.
Bank Holiday

Wind WNW blowing very
strong A snow showers in morning
wind veered NW in morning
blowing very strong all day

27 WEDNESDAY (361-4) St. John, Roua.

Wind NW blowing very
strong in morning

S·S GLEN COE came in 10·20 dull
wind moderate A little in evening
dull all day
28 THURSDAY [362-3] Innocents' Day
S.S. Glencoe Left 4.15 A.M.
Wind N.W. blowing very strong morning.
One American schooner came from the Westward to day gone to Little Bay.

29 FRIDAY [363-3]
Wind N.W. blowing strong all day.
S.S. Glencoe came in 11.15 A.M.
One American schooner came in morning.
S.S. V. Lake came in 3 P.M.
S.S. Home came in 3.40 P.M.
Wind veered N.W. in evening.
Blowing strong all day.
S.S. Glencoe left one in night.
Wind S.E. blowing strong all day.

30 SATURDAY [384-1]
Wind S.E. blowing a Gale.
A snowing thick in morning.
Wind S.E. blowing a Gale.
A snowing all day.

31 SUNDAY — 1 after Christmas [385-0]
Wind N.W. moderate at fine morning.
S.S. Home Left 6.30 A.M.
S.S. V. Lake Left 7 A.M.
S.S. Glencoe came in 11.15 in day.
S.S. Prospero came in 11 in night. Left 11 in night.
Wind N.W. moderate at fine all day.
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subject to its terms and conditions, to the following Insurance Benefits, viz.:

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS
payable to the legal personal representative of the Owner if he be killed by
an accident to any Railway Train, Omnibus, Tramcar, Motor Car, or
Cab, by which he is travelling as a ticket-bearing or fare-paying passenger.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
payable to the Owner himself if he should not be killed by the aforesaid accident
but sustain thereby the loss of two limbs, or both eyes, or one eye and a limb
(by actual separation above wrist or ankle), under aforesaid circumstances.

The Insurance will hold good from the date the Coupon-Insurance-
Ticket is despatched to the Owner until the 31st December, 1905.

One Coupon-Insurance-Ticket only will be issued to the same perso
A Connecting Link with the Old Country.

TO British people a Magazine which emanates from the old country must ever be a strong connecting link. It keeps up their interest in the affairs of the land of their birth, by bringing under their notice the current topics and the phases of thought and feeling at home. A perusal of its pages rekindles the affection lying dormant in the heart for the things which concern the Home-land, and tends to annihilate the distance separating the new country and the old. Everything depends, of course, upon the periodical selected, but the following list contains Magazines which will suit the taste of every member of the household in whatever part of the world people may be situated.

CASSELL'S MAGAZINE. Monthly, 6d.; or post free for 9s. 6d per annum.

THE TIMES says:—"The contents of 'Cassell's Magazine' are beyond expectation—beyond hope."

The Half-Yearly Volume is published at 5s., and the Yearly Volume at 8s.

THE QUIVER. For Sunday and General Reading. Monthly, 6d.; or post free for 8s. 6d. per annum.
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"The best and cheapest pennyworth of popular literature."—TIMES.

The post free subscription of the Monthly Part for twelve months is 8s.

THE PENNY MAGAZINE. Weekly, price 1d.; Monthly, 6d.

"For cheapness it is unequalled."—STANDARD.

The post free subscription of the Monthly Part for twelve months is 8s.

CHUMS. Weekly, price 1d.; Monthly, 6d.

"The champion of all boys' papers."—PALL MALL GAZETTE.

The post free subscription of the Monthly Part for twelve months is 8s.


"There is not a person of ordinary average intelligence and strength who could not learn from 'WORK'... how in a short time to make a living."—SATURDAY REVIEW.

The post free subscription of the Monthly Part for twelve months is 8s.

BUILDING WORLD. Weekly, price 1d.; Monthly, 6d.

The post free subscription of the Monthly Part for twelve months is 8s.

A Specimen Part of any of the above will be sent post free for 6d. to anyone enclosing this list to the Publishers.

Cassell’s Unrivalled Dictionaries.

Cassell’s New French Dictionary. (French-English—English-French.)
Edited by JAMES BOILELLE, B.A., Officier d’Académie; sometime Examiner in French in the University of London. 1,220 pp., demy 8vo, strongly bound in cloth, 7s. 6d.; or in half-leather, 10s. 6d.

“Quite the best Dictionary of its size that has been issued.”—Globe.

Cassell’s French Dictionary. (French-English and English-French.) 66th Thousand. Revised and Corrected. 1,150 pp., cloth, 3s. 6d.; half-morocco, 5s.

“The new edition of ‘Cassell’s French Dictionary’ seems fully to justify the claim made in its Preface—that it is at once the cheapest, the most complete and extensive, the only thoroughly accurate book of the kind in this country.”—Record.

Cassell’s German Dictionary. (German-English and English-German.) 267th Thousand. 1,220 pp. Cloth, 3s. 6d.; half-morocco, 5s.

Cassell’s Latin Dictionary. (Latin-English and English-Latin.) 142nd Thousand. Cloth, 3s. 6d.; half-morocco, 5s.

Cassell’s English Dictionary. Giving Definitions of more than 100,000 Words and Phrases. Cloth, 3s. 6d.; half-morocco, 5s.

Brewer’s Dictionary of Phrase and Fable. Cloth, 10s. 6d.; also in half-morocco, Two Vols., 15s.

The Dictionary of English History. 7s. 6d.

Cassell’s New Dictionary of Cookery. With about 10,000 Recipes, and a Series of Coloured Plates. 15s.

Important Volumes of Cassell’s Colonial Library.

Paper covers, 2s. 6d. each; cloth, 3s. 6d. each.
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